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Bargains

Did you know
that we are selling

good first-class

felt shades, mounted

on best spring

.. rollers at 15c

Names

A good cloth

shade on best roller

all colors at 26c

Our shades are long

enough for the

new long windows

of Pupils Who Have not Boon
Absent nor Tardy.

Hu^riDtendeot’g report for lb« month
ending April 30, 1897:

Whole number enrollod.. .......... SA2

Number left for all causes ..... ..... 28
Number of re-cntriei ............... 17

Number belonging at end of month. 841
AfKWgate tardine**... .............. 82

Time lost bj teachers half days ..... 5

Number of non resident pupils ..... 22
Number of pupils not absent or Urdy 140

L. A. McDiarmid, 8upt.

HIGH SCHOOL.

Bruce Avery Edith Bacon
Warren Boyd Percy Brooks

Mary Broeeamle Elvira Clark
Amy Poster Earl Foster'

Chauncey Freeman Lniu Oirdwood

All wool ingrain

Carpets 39c

to SOc. Ask to »
our line of NEW

Carpets.

Carrie Goodrich

John lllndelang

Paul S.'haible

lit nry Speer

Lillie Wackenhut
Lulu Speer

Carrie McClakik, Teacher.

Helen Hepter

Ralph Holmes 1
Minnie Schumacher
Helen Stelnbach

Orley Wood.

RIOUTH AND NINTH ORADRS.
Henry Ahnemlller Mabel Brooka
Ohas. Finkbelner

Special prices on
Ladies Jersey vests

at 5c, 10c, 15c,

rugs for this I9c and 25c. Ladles’
week. 25 new rugs all Jersey pants at 25c.*

kinds just received. New muslin underwear

just received.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

Butterlck Patterns for May now on sale.

Warren Geddes

Minnie Heber

Eva Luick

Linoa Uunclman
Emily Stelnbach

Eddie Williams

Florknck Bachman, Teacher.

Earle Finkbelner.

Loniae Heber

Enid Holmes
Mabel it cO a In eta

Bertha Schdhiacber

Edgar Stelnbach

SRVKNTU GRADE.
Lee Ackerson EtUe Beach
Nettle Beach

Arthur Edmunds
Cora Nickerson

Geo. Speer

Anna Zulke

Lillie Blaich

Walter Kantlehner

B. Schweikerath.

Bertie Stelnbach

Ih>s.i Zulke

Minnie A. Hosnkr, Teacher.

fbe RUotrle Light to Stage Settle*.

The beauty of stage setting Is being
mostly enhanced by electric light de-
vices. For instance, in s play founded
on life on the Mississippi, a moot realis-
tic bit of aoenio detail is introdoced. In
one of the scenes, which depicts A
southern swamp, the air is thick with
fireflies, which flit and glow with »
most realistic phosphorescence. These*
oret of this effect is a net hong in front

the back scene, upon which are fas-
tened innumerable small Geiasler tubes.
1 ’beeo are connected with s battery ac-
tuated by e keyboard, which can be op-
erated at the will of the electrician. By
•winging the net gently backward and
orwaid the motion of the fireflies is
perfectly imitated. '

In tbe weird opera of “The Flying
tatchman*' an extraordinary effect Ls
produced, aa tbe phantom ship cornea in
sight, by the bursting forth from the
topmasts and yards of 8L Elmo’s Are-
tha phenomenon which occur*! in the
tropioe on aooonnt of the electrical ten-
sion between the earth and tbe clouds
—and tbe streaks of bloish white light
wave like spectral banners high over
tbe gloomy deck and the ghoatly steers-
man. This striking illusion is effected
by placing on the top of each mast a
100 caudle power arc lamp, which is
operated individually from a keyboard.
Another Wagner opera, “Die Wal-

kure,” ia indebted to a beantifnlly con-
ceived combination of light and steam
for one of its most important spectacu-
lar features. Clouds of steam are always
effective In a stage picture on account
of their susceptibility of taking tbe col-

or of calcinm or electric lighta. A box
about 15 feet long, having half inch
open slits in the top through which the
team escapes, is masked behind a low
set piece of rock or shrubbery and con-
nected at either end with steam pipes.
As the clonds rise a row of white, red
and bine incandescent lights from be-
hind gives the appearance of sunlight
sparkling on the mist of a waterfall,
while to complete the fascination of the
scene a rainbow ia seen playing on tbe
moving maasea of steam cloud. — St
Loois Globe-Democrat

sixth grade.

Leila Geddes

Wlrtle McLaren
Leland Foster

Rollm Schenk
Ernest Cook

Helen Burg

Dwight Miller

Harry Foster

|G. Kalmbach
Blanche Stevens

Milton Glrdwood

Matik C. St apish, Teacher.

i The Chelsea Ice Co.
Has built new ice houses this season in
addition to their heretofore extensive
plant. These houses are filled with the
finest quality of Cavanaugh and Cedar
Lake ice. They contain enough ice,

| Cavanaugh and Cedar Lake, |
to furnish 422 families during the ice
season, allowing 25 pounds per day,
which is sufficent to run a refrigerator 3
in first-class shape. „ __ . ,

In order to induce the people of Chel-
sea to use ice we have cut the price to
$3.50 per season, and will furnish noth-
ing but Cavanaugh and Cedar Lake Ice
and guarantee satisfaction in quality
and quantity or your $3.50 refunded.
We want to freeze on your ice trade.

PfVTII GRADE.

Arthur Armstrong Annice Barrus
Geo. Bacon Howard Boyd
Ann Eisele

Harold Glazier

George Keenan

Emma Mast
Mildred Stephens

Elizabeth Depkw, Teacher.

Florence Elsenman
Ethel Glrdwood
Viola Lemmon
John Miller

Qweer Thin*. About WUhm.
Mr. A. E. Verrill describee tbe ways

in which fishes sleep. They are very
light sleepers and frequently assume
singular position* Bat tbe most re-
markable thing is the change of color
many of them undergo while asleep.
Usually their sputa and stripes become
darker and more distinct when they fall
asleep. Occasionally tbe pattern of their

coloration ia entirely changed. Tbe or-
dinary porgy, for instance, presents in
tbe daytime beantiful irridesoent hues
playing over ita silvery sides, but at
m^bt, on falling asleep, it takes on a
doll bronze tint, and six conspicuous
black bands make their appearance on
ita side* If it ia suddenly awakened by
tbe turning np of the gas in the aquari-
um, it immediately resumes the silvery
color that it shows by daylight. Mr.
Verrill ascribes then changes to tbe
principle of “protective coloration, M and
points ont that tbe appearance of black
bands and the deepening of the spots
serve to conceal the fish from their ene-
mies when lying amid eel grass and sea-
weed* — Youth’s Companion.

You Will Find

It Profitable

to spend a lew minutes It our

WALL
PAPER

Department before buying.

You will find there a large
Meortment of patterns to

•elect from and the •

Lowest Prices

Everything In the line of

One of tbe most striking sights that
take the attention of the traveler in
Japan ia that of tbe wooden sandal
worn by tbe 85,000,000 of people.
These sandals hove a separate compart
ment for the great toe and make a clank-
ing noise on the street* Straw slippers
axg also worn, and a traveler starting
out tnS a journey will strap a supply of
them on his back, that be may put on a
new pair w ben tbe old is worn out. They
cost but a cent and a half a pair. They
are rights and lefts and leave tbe foot
free to the air. We never see those de
form! ties of the foot in Japan which
are so frequent in this country. They
are never worn in tbe house, but left
outside tbe door. Passing down a street, I
you may see long rows of them at the JjGCOrQptlll^ x StlUtS
doors, old and new, large and small—

Window Shades

We cirry

Boston Journal

Worked the Two Actors.
- Roland Reed tells this story: "Mr.
Jefferson and I happened to be in New
Orleans at tbe same time some years
ago, and Mr. Jefferson was to deliver a
lecture for an entertainment that was a
benefit for some hospital there. At bis
request I also made a few remarks, and
afterward we stood together in tbe
foyer, and Senator Jones introduced us
to the people who presented tbemelve*
Punch was flowing, and both Mr. Jef-
ferson and myself were much taken
with the handsome yonng woman who
was serving it We became so interested
in her that we finally sat down where
we could look at her better. In a mo-
ment or two we were delighted to see
that she was making her way toward
us. She had with her two cards and
asked ns if we wouldn't write our names
on them. Antographa, of course, we

PUMlble.

"What does the term ’one's immedi-
ate family' mean, Uncle George?" ask-
ed Rollo, as be paused for a moment
from his perusal of Kidd’s “Social Evo-
lution. ’’

“It might mean, Rollo," replied Un-
cle George reflectively, ‘that of a man
who has married a widow with several
children. ” — Brooklyn Life.

In all colors, In quart, pint

and half-pin\ can Also a
full line of Alabastine, varn-

ashes, paint brushes, etc. etc.

Try Our Coffees

Clever Wife.

"What in the name of Jupiter did you
aew up all tbe pockets in my overcoat
for this morning?"

“Dearest, that letter I gave yon to
post was very important, mid I intended
to make sure yon carried it in your
hand. " — Strand Magazine.

We make a specialty of hand-
ling choice teas. and coflees.

We are prepared to sell you

Good Brooms

FOURTH GRAD*.
Paul Bacon Joseph Eisele

Veva Hummel
Julia Kalmbach
Hazel Lane

Bertie Snyder

Ernest Edmunds
Erma Hunter

Austin Keenan

Guy McNamara
Elmer Wiuaus

H. Dora Harrington, Teacher.

Bacarsloa Rate*.

The University Musical Society musl

cal festival, Ann Arbor, May 18-15, 1897.

The M. C. R. R. will make a rate of one
first- class limited fare for the round trip.

Dates of sale May 18, 14 and 15. Limit
to return May 18, 1897, inclusive.

Park Island Assembly, Orion, Mich.“‘J I 80 10 ^ Clocks and
round trip. Dates of

thought, and were delighted to do that
for her. We hardly looked at the card*
After we had written ahe informed ns

Cheaper than any other store

in (^helac*. Look at them
and see. If you like pure
apices and pure extracts, buy

them at at the Bank Drug
Store.

THIRD GRADE.

Flora Atkinson Millie Atkinson

and, thus jarred, we took a more extend
ed look at tbe card* We had signed a
promise to pay $5 each. Mr. Jefferson
and 1 looked at each other sorrowfully,
and hia hand started down in his pocket
So did mine. We each pat np our $5 and
went home soon afterward. It was a
clear case of 'worked. ' ”

Watches

Highest market pi ice for egga.

Nellie Ackerson

T. Bahnmiller

Leoan Graham
J. Heselsohwerdt

Bessie Kempt
Ida Mast

Mabel Raftrey

Archie Whitaker

Pauline Burg
Edna Glazier

Jennie Geddes
F. Heselschwerdt

Homer Lighthall.
Hazel Nelson

Albert Stelnbach

Louise Laemmle
Mart A. Van Tyne, Teacher.

Matthew Arnold.

When I was rector of 8t Margaret's,
Westminster, Matthew Arnold was in-
spector of my national school* It was
always delightful to see and hear him
as be examined the little children —
many of them among the poorest of the
poor — in grammar or arithmetic, or
looked critically at the work done by
tbe little Amies and Mary Janes of the
back street* He manifested a true dig-

limited fare for

sale, June 20 to 29. Limit to return un-
til July 27. —

National Young People's Christian Un-
ion of the Unlvcrsalist church meeting,
Detroit, Mich., July 6 to 13, 1897. One
first-class limited fare for round trip.
Dates of sale, July 5 and 6. Limit to re-
turn until July 14, 1897.

Epworth League Training Assembly,
Ludington, Mich., July 29 to August 16.

One first class limited fare for rouud trip.

Datesof sale, July 20to29. Limit to re- 1 Try OUF 25c N.O. mol aSSBS
turn uutu Aug. 17, 1897. Best pumpkin 7c per can
Camp mee lag, Island Lake, Mich., Fresh gingersnaps 5c lb.

July 29 to Aug. 81. One ami one-third g boxes 8_oz tacks for 5c.
flret-clasa fare for round trip.

25 boxes matches .for 25c
Pure Spices and Extracts
6 lbs clean rice for 25c

7 bars Jaxon soap for 25c

SECOND OBADK.

STAFFAN & SON. MlnnleB‘gge

Nina Greening

Eddie Icheldlnger

Harlow Lemmon
Meryl Pruddeo

Mary SpirnaglsTo Consumers of Illuminating Oil

Reuben Foster

Hazel Hummel
Adellue Kalmbach
Margaret Martin

Ray Snyder

Otto Schweikerath

ubujl Burvio. uo » ..mu . anu-cinM lore iur rauim mu. Dates of i . .    . _____ rr —
nity by the uncomplaining faithfulness ^ jujy 27 and each Tuesday, Thura- Neavy lantern globes OC.
and regularity with which for I j^y and Saturday thereafter until Aug. Pint bottles Catsup for 15c.'tZl/hZ!6 3., .8*7. Limit to ret„r„ 1^, 4. ,807. - | | 1“ |
spector, which must have often aeemed The Michigan Central will make an
very uncongenial and from which he excursion rate of one and one-third fare
ought to have been exempted by promo- 1 for the round trip to attend the Grant

Monument ceremonial at New’ York city,
April 27. Sale of tickets April 28 to 26.

Emblik Nxubkrgkr, Teacher

Our oil marketed in thia district under brand of Water
White lOleetrlo, we guarantee to be the best Illum-
inating OU manufactured. . • • -

lo chirred vlek, no smoky chimney, tree from snlphnrons odor

Don’t be deceived by paying a fancy price for an
oil that has a ficticious value and which doea not

give as good results as are obtained from our
Water White Electric Oil For sale by

P. Schenk A Co.
J°bn Farrell.

LT.Frei(man.

W.J. Knapp.
II. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co.

Hoag A Holmes.

FIRST OBADB.
Arthur Avery Albert Bahnmiller

Reynolds Bacon Edith Bates
David Icheldlnger Claire Hoover
Gerald Hoefler Nina Hunter
Myrta Ruth Kempf Mary Lambert
Paul Martin Carrol Nelson
Algernon Palmer Harold Pierce
Don Rodell Nina Schnaltman
Peter Weick Rena Rodell

Glazier A Btlmson. I j|argUrite Eppler Ernest Kuhl
F. Kantlehner. | Louilla TowNsaND, Teacher.

J. 8. Cummings.

tion or some form of national gratitude.
He used sometimes to say at gatherings _

SS5 *£S2S. ™ l ^ ‘
yon a humble inspector of school i. ’
Dean Farrar in Temple Magazine.

Choice honey!6c lb.
Choice table syrup 25c gal
6 lbs Crackers for 25c
26 lbs brown sugar $1.00
Sugar com 5c per can

8-lb pails family White
Fish for 29c.Campmeeting at Eaton Rapids, July 21

to August 2, One fare for round trip. I^OOd tomatoes /C per Can
i Sale of tickets from July 20 to August 1.

Good to return not later than August 8.

Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic Aa-

Tob*cc© In a Cricket Ball.

A crickt yarn which is having a fine
nm in Australia refers to the use made . . . T -
of a cricket ball by some prisoners who •ociation meet at Hillad ik June 2 to 7.
were allowed to exercise iu the yard of One fare for the round trip,

a country jail Campmeeting at Haalett Park, Mich.,
Drives over the jail wall became so ju|y 29 to August 81. One and one

frequent that the prisoners did little thlrd fare for the Tounllt Bale of tlck-
elae bat field and throw the ball bock

again.
eta July 29, 80 and 31, and each Tues-

At ’lut the governor became rolipi. U .y, That»d.y mid S«mrd»jr daring An

Ann - Arbor - Eloctric - Granite - Works.
Designers and Builders of % .

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
0n hand Urge quantities of all tbs various Granites in the rough, and are

P**P*red to execute fine monumental work on short notice, as
we have * full equipment for polishing.

j°HN BAUMGARDNER. Prop.. Ann Arbor.

YpsiUoti isgoiitg “anil club” craxy.

One club has just been drawn out tod

two ha?e taken Its place. They seem

to be like the Aegean stables. Al-

together six clubs with a membership
ot 264 ought to make Ypsllanti cloth

ed to comply with the law about be-
ing decently d wed. —Washtenaw
Tiroes. While the Ypailanti men are
being clothed to comply with tbe Uw,
it might be a good thing for them to

comply * 1th the Uw while getting
their oloihe*

cions and insisted on examining the
ball It was of India robber and remark-
ably light for ita size. The explanation
was that the inside waa composed of to-

baoca
Tbe halves of the ball screwed togeth-

er neatly, and it is now said to be one
of tbe treasures of the jail museum —
Pearson's Weekly.

gust. Good to return not later than Sep-

tember 1.

Good sugar syrup 20c gal.
3 cakes toilet soap for 10c.
Sultana seedless raisins 8c
Choice fresh halibut and

codfish.
Pure spices and pure ex-

tracts.

10 lbs best oatmeal 25c.
Best electric kerosene oil

9c per gal.
First-class Lanterns 38c
Good tea dust 12 l-2c lb.

A good broom for 15c.Paper Hanging.

If you want your rooms decorated I Quart bottle Olives for 25c
in an artistic manner at ™Mon&b)e 20lbS Fine Grain 8ngar for $1 QO
p.rlcf ’ * lrU!;, 0rder* “ Parlor matches 1c per box.

Men are born with two eye* hot with
one tongue, in order that they should
see twice as much as theyaay.— OoUcm.

In the very best behavior of which we
are naturally capable there is still some
measure of selflahnes*— Lutheran.

nffioe w‘" r#oeiT,prompt|e doz. clothes pins for 5c.

R. J. & G. D. Beckwith. 4 lbs largs Cal. prunes 25c
Lamp wicks 1c per yd.

I have a fine line of berry baskets for

sale cheap. Call and see them on the C
M. Bowen farm, two miles east of Chel-
ae*. 14 Conrad Sguanz, Agent. Glazier & Stimson.

£3u
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A CaWa Victor j.An the Spoakh had with
Ooo. Hoderigue* la tha Purgatorl Hilla,
which was reported aa a declaim lictory
taraa oat to ham been the remree. Ihe
Spanlth column* encountered the inaur-
fenta and attacked ahaeply. reljing oa
their superior force. The rebels retreat*
ed toward their camp and succeeded in
playing their old trick of ‘'drawing the
Spanish into an ambuacade. Gen. Cas-
tillo arrired with re-enforcements while
Hoderiguea was engaging the Spanish and
fell on their flank. The fighting lasted
fire hours, and in killed^ wounded ant
prisoners the Spanish lost 280 men. News
comee from Santiago to Cuba that 800
volunteers, headed by a priest and a prom
inent physician, hare Joined the insur-
gents because they were dissatisfied with
the conduct of the Spanish authorities
MNl believed that Garcia would succeed
itf maintaining his supremacy in the east
erh province.

To Correct Postal Abase.
Washington dispatch: A practice that

has existed for some years of delivering
in mails addressed to foreigners in the
foreign labor colonics of the large cities
In bulk to saloons and other place* of
general assemblage, there to be aorted
over and handed out in the crowd, instead
of delivering at the house addresses, is
being generally complained of. The com
plainta allege that in some citieo, like
Hoston, New York, Philadelphia, Pitts-
burg and Chicago, a carrier, acquainted
with the foreign colony is employed, who.
kixm ing the habits of the men, delivers
their mail to their lodging placet, and
that during the campaign of last year
there were instances where advantage
was taken of the crowds so congregated
to make partisan speeches and otherwise
manipulating politics while distributing
the letters. Boston is especially complain-
ed of, the allegation setting forth that in
some instances the carrieri became politi-
cal bosses. The matter has vexed the
Postoffice Department and the Civil Ser-
vice < Vmi mission, and Assistant Postmas-
ter tieneral Heath has aboat decided on
a step which may put an end to the trou-
ble. This contemplates posting notices
at all of the places where these men meet,
announcing that it is a violation of the law
and of the laws of the Postoffice Depart-
ment to hare mail delivered at auch places
without Instruction to have it left there,
and advising the peiwons receiving letters
that they mast have their street addresses
put on their letters or else go to the post- |
office for them.

9 and an eloquent addreu was de-
livered by President McKinley. .Hun-
dreds of thousands paid homage to the
patriot President
“WihV B. Hail fey, ex-freaanrer of tie
Bennett .and Columbia mllia, died Friday
morning at New Bedford, Mas*. Several
warrant* were issued for hia arrest a few
days ago on charges of porjury in making
falsa returns to the State in connection
with the standing of the corporations, both
of which are now in the hands of receiv-
er*. Hadley had been 111 for some time.
Marin* men of Buffalo eay they look

foTitbe greatest general “lay-up” of vee-
aela from this time on that the lake trade
hae ever known, ‘and that without any
ort of agreement among vesael owners.
They claim that there is nothing for most
of the fleet to do. A few vessel* have a
load or two in sight, and when they have
carried them they will have to tie up with!
the others.

Fir* started in some unknown manner
at Whitney’s Point, twenty mile* north
of Binghamton, N. Y., early Friday and
destroyed property of the estimated value
of $230,000. The insurance is estimated
at $80,000. Among the buildings burned
are the Beach House, the Quick House,
the Baptist Church, the office of the Whit-
ney Point Reporter and a large number of
stores «nd offices.

Theodore A. Haretueyer, vice-president
of the American Sugar Refinery Com-
pany, died at an early hour Monday morn-
ing at his homo in New York. Apart from
the fact that he was worth something be-
tween $40,000,000 and $60,000,000, Mr.
Havemeyer un* a very interesting indi-
Jvidual for one reason, because be was the
grandson of the Haremeyer who founded
the great sugar industry which be and
his brother inherited. He had lived most
of his Hfe across the water, and it was
there that he obtained hie education.
When Mr. Uaveineyer was traveling
(through Europe in 18J1 he vlelted Vienna,
and during his stay in that country the
Austrian Government made a tender to
him of the post of consul general at New
York, which he accepted and held fori
twenty years. He .was decorated with the!
Order of Leopold. In agreeing to take the
title conferred upon him with his deeora-
(tion, Mr. llaven^eyer gave up whatever
political ambitious he may have enter-
tained so far as this country was con-
cerned. He Was vice-president of the
sugar trust and recently caused quite a
sensation by his conduct when before the
(Lexow investigation committee. At the
time of his death Mr. Havemeyer was 58j
years old. His birthplace was in New
York City. Mr. Havemeyer added to his
millions money made in the banking busi-
ness and by wise dealings in real estate.
He was married in 18U3 to Miss Emily de
xmsey, daughter of Sir Charles F. del

(Loosey, and had nine children. Henry O.
naremeyer, the president of the company,!
Is a brother of the deceased. 

tu nl.AsnU He said
hie surprise ‘that

'ome to his rescue and re
the cell. Hia only caller

bis ph);s}cian was Walter
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of a
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friends did not

urdny »i*bt.
land for repair*. Undt

Judgs Sho waiter p( tbh l uijed 8 {ales
Cotfrt. Chicago, has granted thAinjuuc
tioa asked by the Oltlntnt' Street Raflway
Company of Indlanapolta against the en-
forcement of the 8-cent tare law. The ef-
fect will be a return to 6-cent fares. The
decision was received by the clerks of
tke Federal Oonrt In Indianapolis Friday.
The Hugg law Is declared to be unconsti-
tutlonal, because it Is special legislation,
applying only to the city of Indlanapolta.
It is the opinion of the court that where
proceedings in effect dtstructlvo of a vest-
ed property right are threatened by a de-
fendant in official position, under color of
a void atatute, the preliminary injunction
ought to Issue. The suggestion by th*
Attorney General, the court 4krs, that in
any event this court ougftrtf(4 To consider
the case made by this Mtl'-uitll tha Su-
preme Court of Indiana tai pronouneft
upon the specific enactment in contention,
is one which the court had no right to
entertain, and it is ordered that the in-
junction issue as prayed.

tftOUTHBRN.

A disastrous fire raged Tuesday in New-
port News, Va. Two pier* and four ships
were burned and the elevators damaged.
At Glasgow Junction, Ky., Bob Locke

and A1 Maddox fell out over farm provis-
ions. Maddox attacked Locke with a
shy the blade, cutting his throat.

CoL John 8. Mosby was thrown from
a buggy at the University of Virginia at
Richmond Friday afternoon and received
a cat which may seriously Injure one eye.
While Tom Darben, a logging man of

Beaver Creek. Ky., was absent in Vir-
ginia chopping wood, his mountain home
burned and his wife and four children
were cremated.

At Frankfort. Kj\, W. J. Deboe Friday
night secured th*( nomination, for, jolted
State* Senator in the Republi* an caucus
on the twenty-eighth ballot' The Ken-
tucky Legislature has been In deadlock
for several weeks, and charges o^- bribery
bkve been freely made. nDrf Hunter, a
candidate, has been iqdi^ed by the grand

JUrJ* ‘‘fl' " "
WASHINGTON.

immediate stopo to have the aid hoik of
Qto Grand Travers* blown up, so ifeji »
serious menace to navigation.
W. 0. McDonald, tke largest manufac-

turer of plug tobacco In Canada, employ-
ing 700 band*, baa closed hia factory In
Montreal because of th* uncertainty of
the dttflt In the new Canadian tariff
bill relating to th* increaae of the dntjTon
tobacco. The Dominion Wire Oompwny
at Lachine dosed its barbed wire works
Saturday in consequence of the palcing
of barbed wire on th# free list

Th* man hypnotised and bnried In tha
ground for three dayt at Shncoo* Got,
hae been disinterred. Great crowda fol
lowed the' box containing the body to the
opera house. Aa tha man was being
brought back to a normal condition he waa
very reetleaa, and finally smashed the box
ho wae In to\>i«<** It required five men
to control him In hie struggles anti) he
was fully restored to cqnsdooeneae.
The department of communications and

public works ef Mexico hae called for de-
signs for the new congressional building
The building ia to be thoroughly uft to
date. Architects desiring to enter the
competition must present drawings A^d es-
timates and descriptions in Spanish,
French or English. The Jotal estimated
coat muet not exceed $1,000,000, exclusive
of the cost of foundation up the level
of the ground. Deeigns must bo sent to
the minister of communications and pub-
lic works before November, 1807. The
author of the designs selected will be *n
titled to a premium of $10,000. Six tbou
sand dollars will b< divided Between the
second and third contestants.

R. G. Dun St Co/a Weekly Review of
Trade says: “If either Turkey or Greece
had been wholly buried in the sea, mar-
kets might have been affected lees that
by the outbreak of war In Europe. Like
fire in the heart of a crowded city itraie-
ed the question if a genaral conflagration
may spring out of it. To this possibility,
and not to th* diryct influence of either
Turkey or Greece, upon the world's money
or produce markets was due the excite-
ment in grain and stocks. As the nn-
knowa Is magnified, American markets
were much more flighty than European,
where the possibilities have been diecuee-
ed and partly discounted for months. But
the uncertainty remains and will affect
movement of money and etaplee until it
disappears, creating a larger demand for
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THI WEEK’S
. AND f T*

A Com*r«h*«afv* Digest off the Pro-
cec^iaga la the Legislative
be re et Waehlagtoa- Matters that

Veaeera the People.b>is <;t -M 1 f
t a* Lawmakers et Labor.
"’fh* House Friday campleted the consid-
eration of the Senate amendments to tha
Indian appropriation hill and sent thwbill
to aoifepeoce. The gaaio aoP teat ieo «eo
tpi¥d,*boMt the Senate preposition to spec
the JJaaopapahcr* Indian reservation un-
der the mineral land lawn Finally ha
amendment ̂aa recommended to tha ef-
fect tnat Qo corporation should be allow-
ed to obtain posae'stlon of these gilaonlte
deposits, but that the Government should
leas* the lands In limited areas and for
limited terms of years. The Senate
amendment striking from the Horise bill
the provision for the ratification of the oil
and gas lease* made by the council of the
Seneca Indian* -last December waa dis-
agreed to. A resolution was adopted by
which acommittee of twenty-five was ap-
pointed to attend the dedication of the
Grant tuinb in New York on Tuesday, and
the House agreed to a program of three-
day adjournments.

The Senate chamber bad a deserted ap-
pcai^.ce when the session opened Mon-
day. Mr. Harris of Tennessee waa at
his desk for the first time in many weeka,
and was congratulated on hia recovery
from a serious illness. In the absence of

the Vice President and Preeideut pro
tern., Mr. Frye, Mr. Nelson of Minne-
sota occupied tho chair. Dr. MUbum’s
opening prayer made eloquent reference
to the gathering of thousands to pay trib-
ute to the great chieftain, Grant, and in[
voked that the glow of patriotism freahly
enkindled may strengthen our nation, our
(lovernraeut and the Union of the States.
When the Indian bill was reported back
[from tho House an effort waa made to
send It to conference, but Mr. Gorman
objected, saying it had been understood
that no busincas whatever waa to be
transacted. Thereupon, at 12.05 •p. m»,
on motion of Mr. Morrill, the Senate ad-
onrned to Thursday.

| The question of whether business was
fo be done by the Senate was raised
by Mr. Pettigrew Thursday. Mr. Petti-
grew proposed that the Senate direct a
conference on the Indian appropriation
bill. A message from the President J

u>- *«. i..,
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WESTERN.

Scheme of Kmperor William.
London dispatch: The Daily Mail’s Ber-

lin correspondent telegraphs that some-
what serious news of the threatened Eu-
ropean combination against England is
current there. Emperor William is re-
ported to have a detailed plan by which
the interests of Germany, France and
Belgium in the Transvaal are to be pro-
tected against English intrigue and arms.,
Th# St. Petersburg correspondent ef tli^
Cageblntt affirms that France has agreed
to the Emperor’s scheme, and if is furtjiet
said that Russian court circles are ag-j
tremely embittered against England. This
is attributed to the dowager czarina hav-
ing accused England of being the cause
of .Greece going to war. The Gemaa
naval department has ordered that all
work ia the dockyards be expedited, and
in soma yards work is being carried on
day and night. One cruiser will be ready
in a few weeks and three other vessels by
autumn. Altogether there are nineteen
nqjy ip course of construction.

Athletes of the Diamond.
Following is the standing of the clubs

in the Nafldbal Baseball League:
W. L.

Cincinnati ..0 1 St. Ixmis..

1 New York. . . 2 4
1 Washington.. 2 4
1 Chicago ..... 2 5
2 Boston ...... 1
4 Cleveland ... 0 5

Philadelphia. 0
Baltimore . . 6
Louisville . . 4
Pittsburg ... 3
Brooklyn ... 3

W.L.
2 3

The showing of tbs members of the
Western League is summarized below:

W. L. w. L.
Indianapolis.
Columbus .. .

St. Paul .....

Minneapolis.

0 1 Detroit . ____
5 2 Kansas City.
d 2 Milwaukee . .

4 3 G’nd Rapids.

NEWS NUGGETS.

The United States Supreme Court has
decided that dogs are not property and
that owners cannot recover damages for
death or injury.

jl Ik* (Jreek Cabinet has been reorgan-
ized, with RaQi, leader of the former
opposition and ex-Premier, at ita^head.
Excitement at Athens aubaided on newa
of the changea. On Thursday the Turks
began their attack upon the Greeks’ posi-
tion at Pharsalos.

Fire destroyed the Schmidt Hotel, a
fonr-etory building at Milwaukee, Thurs-
day morning. When the guests were
awakened the Are had spread from the
flrstAo the second atory, and escape by
the stairways was cut off. Firemen res-
cued all the inmates, fifteen in number,
with ladders. Some of the women were
unconscious when found by the firemen.
The building was badly damaged. About
two hoars later the fire department was
called to Mineral Springs Park Hotel, a
.popular resort near Riverside Park. The
hotel was completely destroyed.

J At Kansas City, the jury In the case of
John F. Kennedy, tried the leader of
(the Chicago and Alton robbery at Glen-
dale, has failed to agree after being otit
twenty-four hour* and has been dfstharg-
jed. It is said that the jury stood seven
Tor conviction and five for acquittal. Ken-
nedy’s lawyers will ask for his release on
Wid pending a second, trial.
The King of Greece summoned M. Del-

«yannis, the premier, Thursday morning
and called upon him to tender his resigna-
tion. Hia majesty subsequently intrust-
ed the oppoakion leaders with the task of
'(forming a new cabinet _

At Cincinnati, Ohio, the Grand Jury
ndicted Dr. J. W. Prendergast and Dr.
O. V. Limerick, on charges of soliciting a
bribe. Dr. Prendergast was health offi-
cer of Cincinnati until lately.

Eugenia Smith, aged lib years, daugh-
ter of Rev. Jarvis P. Smith, a Methodisf
preacher well known in Sedalia and Mar-
shall, Mo., committed suicide at Inde-
pendence by swallowing twenty grains of
strychnine. Disappointment in a love
affair, combined with trouble with her
stepmother, led to the act
The revenue cutter Rush has returned

Uj Suu Francisco from an unsuccessful
SfiftSA .for the overdue ship Samaria,
bqmid from Seattle for San Francisco.
The Rusii went 200 miles up the coast, but
found no trace of the ship. The Samaria,
with her crew and the captain’s wife and
two children, is undoubtedly at the bot-
tom of the sea. There are twenty-one, all
tola, op board. A life buoy marked Sa-
maria has been washed ashore at Long
Beach, Wash.
In the presence of an officer who had a

capias for his arrest, B. W. Braun-
schweig shot and killed his former em-
ployer, John H. Raap, in the latter’s of-
fice at 670 Milwaukee avenue, Chicago,
Friday, aud then put a bullet through his
own temple, dying almost Instantly. Raap
wS$ a wealthy wholesale liquor dealer.
He and Braunschweig, who was formerly
his confidential clerk, had been closeted
together discussing a compromise of the
indictment for embezzlement brought
against the clerk by the last grand Jury on
complaint of his employer.

James E. Thorp, a 8t. Louis motorman,
was shot by Ira Stansbury Friday. Stans-
bury was in a buggy, which he was driv-
ing on the track. Thorp ran an electric
car up behind the buggy aud sounded the
gong for Stansbury to get off the track.
Stansbury was driving Jast and refused
to turn out. Thorp ran nia car up to the
buggy and bumped it off the track. Stans-
bury dispassionately stopped his horse,
lowered the hood of his buggy, produced a
revolver from under the seat, and care-
fully shot the motorman through the
thigh. x When arrested by an astonished
policeman Stansbury was perfectly calm.
He said he had as much right on the street
as a car, and that no motorman had any
franchise to run him down.

The announcement is made at Washing-
ton of the engagement of Hugh R. Bel-
knap, member of Congress from Chicago,
and Miss Steele, daughter of Congress-
man George W. Steele of Indiana. Miss
Steele is 22 years old, and has been at the
capital all winter. She returned to her
home at Marion, Ind., several weeks ago
to prepare for the wedding, and Tuesday
Mrs. Steele went home. Mjsg Steele has
been very popular In Washington society.
The Steeles and Congressman Belknap
all live at the Ebbitt House, where the
young couple first met. Miss Steele is a
tall, stately blond* and beautiful. She
is the only daughter, and the only son is
a cadet at Annapolis. Major Steele has
been in Congress many years. He is a
wealthy manufacturer. It is said by
friends of the Steele family that the wed-
ding will take place this spring.

Cbar,ei W. Spalding, ex-treasurer of
th* University of Illinois and president
of the defunct Globe Savings Bank of
Chicago, was sent to jail Saturday in
default of $25,000 bail, on a charge of
embezxling $100,000. He is a nervous
wreck, and his physicians fear that he is
on the verge of a collapse, An experience
of two days in the count> jail completely
prostrated tho prisoner. andYrom the hour
he entered the prison until late Sunday
afternoon he did not taste food nor dose
an eye. With the exception of a few
minotae Saturday afternoon he did not

l product! hifb«r prlo, c.u.-
tho Prcidcnt fo go to^urope to Wituc. ""inf of tocurltlw
the w*r hrtTrrnn ilrnnr  IT t-ir I times, but also more continuous ouying

rtha0^?.^ ti Whil° ™DiD« *< {"U ̂  th* steamer
ing that Osman Pasha, the old hero of th. | Bannockburn went on the rocka at Snake
Turkish defense of Plevna, left Constan
tiuopie to assume command of the Turk
ish array in the field. The cablegram is
regarded as significant of some change of
plans on the part of the Turks, and an
acknowledgment that Kdhem Pasha’s
campaign has been a failure.

By force of superior numbers the
Greeks were forced Saturday to abandon
Larissa. King George started in person
to command hia forces, which will make
a stand at Pharaala, a town which ia
flanked by rorky hilla. The Turks cap-
tured vast stores and several field guns
at Ijarissa. Sunday Great Britain took
the initiative in a move by the powers
to atop the war. Italy, France and Ger-
many agree to the suggestion.

FOREIGN.

The Duchess of York died at Sandring-
hanrllouse, London, Friday morning at
3 o’clock during confinement.

M. ClemeBceao and Prince Caraman de
Chimay fought a duel with swords at
Paris Sunday. Both were slightly wound-
ed. The cause was an article written by
Clemenceau which the former thought re
fleeted on his family. .

A dispatch from Havana says the num-
ber of insurgents in Cuba who are sub-
mitting to the Spanish authorities in-
creases daily. The military authoritiea
are preparing to aend 3,080 additional
troopa to the Philippine Islands.

Le Nord, a newspaper at Brussels, an-
nounces that all the powers have given
their adhesion to the note of the Russian
minister of foreign affairs, Count Moura-
vieoff, assuring the Greeks and Turks of
the friendly intervention of the powers in
the present struggle as soon as asked by
either aide.

The Japanese, having been turning
away from Hawaii, are trying to gain en-
trance into the United Btaies. Fifty
Japanese laborers hav*.xftffi*ed at San
Francisco from BritiahMQylipubia to work
in California orchards pad fields. The
immigration commissioner is investigating
the report that the Japanese are coming
hither under contract.

On Friday the Greek troopa were re-
ported successful all

Island Light, off Kingston, Ontn Tues-
day morning. A large hole was stove in
her bottom plates, through which water
is pouring into her cargo of 00,000 bush-
els of corn from Toledo. Much of her
cargo will be rained. The corn is con-
signed to the Montreal Transportation
Company, and both vessels and cargo are
insured. The company at once sent tuga,
lighters and barges to the stranded steam-
er, aud they succeeded in unloading 25,000
bushels of her grain. Th# Bannockburn
is an English-built boat, and ia command-
ed by Captain Irvine. The tuga Walker
and. Bronson left Kingston towing
barges laden with wheat for Montreal.
They encountered a snowstorm and dur-
ing ihe gale four of the bargea ran ashore
at the Johnstone lighthouse. These
barges have on board about 100,000 buah-

The barge Kinghorn la sunk
in 100 feet of water, another ia half full
and the others are leaking badly.

Ottawa, Ont., dispatch: Inspector Coq-
atantine of the Northwest mounted police
•t c ort Cudahy, in the Yukon district,
reports that the territbry about the mouth
of MacKenae river and the Hersckell
Islands demand the attention of the Gov-
ernment. Twelve steamers stayed there
*a*'v‘nter* The; crejrs numbered from
1,000 to 1,200. These vessels do not leave
winter quarters until abont the middle of
July. Each year a vessel ia loaded and
sent from San Francisco with a cargo of
supplies for this fleet. Liquor forma
large ahare of the cargo. The liquor
sold or traded to the native* for fura, wal-
rus, ivory and young girls. The natives
have also learned to make liquor from
dried fruit, sugar and molasses. They are
violent and dangerous when they have
liquor Last winter it ia reported that
one tied up his daughter by the heel, and
"hipped her to death. Mr. Whittaker
a missionary, ami the captain of the ship’
tied up the man and whipped him. The

mal'o ,»'a8 t!la! the nativM threatened to
make the missionary leave the island.

to adjust the boundary line between the
United Btates and Mexico west of" the
Rio Grande was read. Mr Quay preaeiUr
ed a resolution calling upon the Secretary
of the Interior for in format
whether the leases of the
lands had been made in the usttyl
and whether there had been ajfy corrup-
tion. It waa agreed to. Mr.Tettigrfhf
followed with a resolution calling on the
Commissioner of I^bor for infomiaUon
as to the coot of producing 1,880 fm
(board measure) of white pine terabev,
the answer to include the cost of work in
the wbofift and in the mill, both in the
United States and Canada. Thla was
adopted, with the addition of a question
concerning the cost of stumpage. The
House was in session seven minute*. The
journal was not read. Both houses ad-
journed to Monday.

Dr. W, O. Hunter.

Vhe House Of Representatire. hu
Ing to and It is discharging th,

t#>" ** •arnettneu »nd
of which U lecapable.— Chicago Rf( JJ
The man who triea to get back hiiM

•nte after engagement has b*n 
ta knowa how hard it ia to make s 1

tire resolution work.-Baltimor,
can.

mf/ .

market reports.

*3<MCto°»RCmtl*’i. comTn '» Prim'.* -60 to $5.50; hogs, shipping grades,„ , t . along the line. Be-

lieving that the powers would blockade I W.OO to $4.25; iheepTfaiMo^ic^'SSo
Greece, the Turks left vast quantities of to $5.50; wheat, No. 2 red 73c to 75^
military stores and food supplies practical- ''/'pn v~ 0 "* • ’ t0

ly unprotected at aeveral seaport towns,
and King George’s fleet bombarded, cap
tured and destroyed them, thus cutting off
Edhem Pasha’* army from food. This is

fearful blow. The Turkish battery at
Ligeria waa destroyed and the Turks
driven from Neseroa and Rapsari. At
Larissa the Turks were quiet and nearly
surrouaded by Greek troops. Villages
between Katerina • — -

cropnhT Tn’ c®mmon Kr<>"th to choice
green hurl, 2c to 5c per lb.

1,og"* *3.00 to $4.25;

wW T'T 00 choilT’ fc*-00 to $4.50:
net ween Katerina and Yeria and islands I " bite,’ 24c° to Stoats ^ oThitiV
near Smyrna have risen in revolt, and to 22c ’ 1 ’ N * 2 wh,Uf’ 210
Bulgaria and other Balkan States
likely to war with Turkey.
The canard concerning

*3 Of) W 0° ,0 V5.50; hog.,
ileged ,hlp. | ^ *> ̂

toeou fro„, chiego toUoT ;.now; -c
meat disguised as salted b*pf u .»ni -s- I tn 2in. r,.» v. .. * „ ?• ~ 19c
dilating harmfully

St.to. Consul ̂ e^TGoth^r;;;! ̂,(wni

luuod bg tho Swedish Government „(H. I 'o 22c; Je, No 2 -^ t'„X ' lC
cially calling attention to the report and Detroit— Cattle $‘» 50 tn tK on k
requiring a medical inspection of import- *3.00 to $4 25

ed meats. Headds that he infoJthe ̂ eat.No^ 91^ S£° t0 W*'
eastern house officials that meat imoor *d yellow 28c Tn / ?C;«Corn’ No* 2
o77hnhnUnl:ed 8UtPS “‘he Kp to 24*’ £ S^aT’ N°- 2 Whi^22c
.ouud di.'e.Ajri,^,;'^r,:c'- eJ:1^ ^ 2 ^ *> **
olive-oM producers, finding themselves unh 2 white ISc El la!’ 24c t? 2805 oati’ No*

begun so t0 have the t.rtffV.’ •» T«o; coru^^t.
2"bite, 21c to 28c; b.rleg, N* £Vto
W M toVV' 37C ,0 38c; p#rlt- m™.

f100 iS JMO: "on.

to 2&Mo “e: o*,,• N°- 2 »bitc, id

The man accused of attempting to ae-
cure the Kentucky Senatorahip by brib-
ery.# — .

5 8p#rk» from the Wire*.
Chicago. Milwaukee antf 8t. Paul offi-

cUIa climate their flood damages in the
Northwest at $150,000. .

It is now believed that the alleged hood-
ing sensations in the Michigan Legiala-
ture are without foundation.

kA *erie8 ,of. c,ondbur*t», accompanied
by heavy winds, caused great destruction
in and abouttEufaula, I. T.

Presides! Dias of Mexico has usued *

c™r,;,fcn“d^\;a^ITho°i at v,fa

nnmTiTA8 •0D ** the Democratic
Fnndh6 ,0 *uc?e*d hlB frther from the
fourth congressional district bf Indiana.

Peter Maher and Tom Sharkey will
ofiff\ew0Yai?1K,00° ,,Ur,te’ ln the icinity
of New \ork, between May 25 nnd June L

rld ot an objectionable sireet
railway the municipal authorities of Sault

tm^1 e’ M,Ch'’ t0re "P threo mUM o*
Antonio Maximo Moris, the nrincinal

party to whom Spain recently S The
NeT YoreJ“im °f $1’000'(X>°' ‘‘ In

The Turkish minister at Washinirt..i»
denies that Edhem Pasha ha. been * -r!

The senatorial fight in Kentnckv
dow reached the Indictment star
it looks S* if somebody might b«
to »'s*At In the penitentiary -
Herald.

It is ridicoloos to assert that
tncky’s senatorial deadlock i, costinil

State $1,000 a day.” That wouldn’t ,

tl# th* bill for wet goods alone.-
Times Herald.

Cigarette sahea are said to be grett i

make palnle and rubber plants grow,
dies who want to see their palms and
her plants prosper will know now
to do. — Boston Globe.

We obeerre that the adjective inf
©us, iniquitous, corrupt, crooked tnd u
ehievous sro being terribly overworked I
all States that have Legislaturaa in
sion.— Baltimore American.

'•If Impossible to give President At
tft)| protection of a man-of-war it
Turkish mission, he should at least m
Allowed to take along the Michigan (Mi
versify . football team.— Detroit ?m
Press. |

There has been more talk and leu w
In the past two y>flM;tysft/Juring .
lur period at any time In history,
examples set by the great American
fighters l)are demoralized nntioni-Ck.
cago Journal.

Tuesday night was a busy one for th
airship. It exploded in Kslamaaoo, Mick,
ran aground in Carlinville, HI., nod m*
Its debut in Washington, D. 0. It nos
seems to be a three-ringed circua afiir.-
Ohicago Tribune.

It looks as If a typewriter wu at th
bottom of ths latest bank smash in CM-
cago, and tho queer thing about it ii that
bo isn’t particularly pretty. She nut
have been quite fascinating, juit th
same.— Beaton Herald.

GeiL Weyler has again announced tht
thofbnckbone of the Cuban inaurrectin
has been broken. Ttfe facility with skid
this article Is produced down there tMai
to indicate that the Insurrection hu fit
backbones to burn.— New York Pres*.
, Reports of a monster flying tuachinse
sea aerpent near one of our seaportitfl
not nieceasarily mean that the aerial aye
tery-has taked^S new form. It nay h
oae of our battleships trying te cron a
corn field.— St Louis Globe- Democrat.

Many a man who denounced as idiotie
the vocal Celebrations on election niiM
is now busily arranging hia plana so sit*
enable himself to go out to the basebil
ground# a bowl maledictions on them
Fire and otherwise root boisterouily.-
Ohicsfo Record. *

• Don# of w*r Let Loose.
“By the pc .v»rs,” is the favorite obj«i

or 8Sif-MS'-.Ci';',
rtor 112.(127 barrels of this
tenth, of th. entire smotint int^rted"

IN OKNERAtl

Jost «: Gultterir wa, |et,lly ,hot

the mm
BobadiUa, * afli.

without any outward slVn ̂ f, lll, d'*,h

Gusdalajnrn, Mettko, for the *!
hia brother-in-law. Jusl. .°.f

lionsire merchant.

a Int- .

The ateamer John .\. Glldden, Cbl
cage b”"'r' cr**®srr, 18c to 18c; .,..

gation in the Island of Crete just bk*.-
Boaton Transcript.

Greece juat at present is the bat ̂ ra
bull-pup of tho powers' great interns
tional bench show.— New V-rL Pros*.
The maxim to the effect that JiscrfUc*

is the better part of valor hits evidently

not commanded much ross>c. t ia
literature:— Washiugtou Star.

The war footing of Turkey scorns tot*
composed chiefly of mwxrui l arm*, ’vktls
that of Greece is confifftd Iari.vly to ti»
spirit of Marathon.— Chicago Tribune.

The airship ought to sail over to tk»
Graeco-Turkish frontier. Its ouicr could
make a fortune selling reserved seat! t»
tho war correspondents.— Uim uinuti Trib-
une.

Considering the national dress of tt*
Greek soldiers, it seems n palpable defi-
ance of the fitness of things that tb^
army, is noUequipped with a bicycle oor;*.
—Baltimore American.
The breaking out of the Grne-wTurkiA

war on the mainland makes the uaw
blockade of Crete appear ridiculous. D*
powers are left “holding the
dianapolia Journal.

If the European powers could bit UP011
an equitable plan for distributing the Otto-
man empire among themselves, their ».r®'
pathy with the Turk would nut last
night.— Chicago Record.
It ia an interesting coincidence that tD

last European war waa begun
yeara ago under almost exactly tlie
circumstances as the one now decUr*
It was that of Russia against Turkey.-
Boston Herald.
Tho English paper* have it that 0«»J*

Pasha of Plevna fame is now prtctkwr
at the head of the Turkish army, and tM

vn eon.Mtnfi i« . ...... - -w preparations for this war have been c*iv
reauittwS^ “ !he on’er made. This Is not encourafiaf
wquires physician, to reclatM>'4Mj th* Gi»eks.-Ohtcago Inter Ocean.

The Hetslris Ethnike of Greece i* *
biggest kind of a union. Just now it
running the Government at Athens, w*
has on the Turkish frontier a Ikrfe nw[
ber of walking delegates who are
things to disturb the poise of the Suits*

’urban.— Columbus Dispatch.
: n fliw li J«d| fim*

ttiisr-5

Matters in Bulgaria are said to be

40,00°, and dl.bur«,nout. son,; liolfloi)

-The Ohio medical law has beMi iUUiuvI
* constitutional in the lower
requires physicians to register

sin a policy in South Africa. -
in return, promises
policy in Egypt

I Wirt

-Uevmiuq,;

support Pfach
* JiKr

* -



mOF OUR

0, (NTtB«»T TO mOHl.
eANOEH*-

t D#«tr«ictlo» « • norm ftt
,thi^.roM A.l Of ^^»o-

• Horrlbl® j5fP«ad^ •* Wl11*" T»* TItU •M.

E^^bJndin*'. R6n Xhm mwd
TVyrf John T. B«lke. who W

|£,:“nsiS^
Tri#y- i»Jur7 eiw»tloi OJoat-

H a blow on tbo he«d
^r‘,e7.uny. Otti*^****

1 ̂  were aleo blown down.

wai completely wiped off
r^beTeuot being • board left to
nrt*1. * « _ -•.•I oflfat mntrm
lt.be.lk>n, UoWj- ««*«? »•«„ •If to • b;'*'1' o'
and are fatally injured.

TnmQsb • Tax Title,
. mh Willi* • Thetford townahtp

"•f1 . SW • Bill 1" Circuit
not ..kio* mot » t« titi. dMd

IrtT .cre» of land be eet aalde, •• be
^?it was obtained through ^ind and

.reientation. A email ta* of
;lTJl I go unpaid and the land
' „|,j ID<] bid off at the sale by Auatin
Bn of Port Huron. In 18M the land
i.iwd by Willia to Harria, who atlll

Griffin informed Willia that

And a tax title to hla farm and offered
Zt claim for m Willia commnnl-

ixrj^rz!'^
T«onpr. Willia claim* he turnlahed
money and aent Harria to redeem the
for him. but iuatead, he allege*, Har-
prooured the deed to the land in hi*
, name. Shortly afterward* Harria
the houae laaured for $175 and a few

lib* thereafter it went np In amoke.
ria haa not yet received his inaur-
mrtncy and aume intereating develop*

It* are expected aoou.

hate
tna of Manlatiqne

the erection of a new church

Booth Huron claim* to hate more tele-
phone* in aertice In proportion to popula-
tion than nny other town in the State.

road'a1*1" °th ^t* D*|,rolt illd H»U*
he entering
trarki from

______ ___ . - , - ----- will

Detroit oter the Wabaak
Britton In leaa than forty day."

The book, of Montmorency Oouaty are
n a very much mlxed-np condition, and
an expert accountant haa bean engaged
to go through them fer a period ODTertng
the paat ten yearn, •* t ltk. %

Aamw vitom haa been atnited on ibe
line ol that l^ka * Bhopg lUllroadv ' I* Alle-

gan County. At what It known W Jen-
ukit^ creating. Thirty 'famlliee Have act
tied, there already. . oHt • 1

blue and the geat

•rave men who met on the
FIELD OF BATTLE.

< #upr'* - ' — * •_ t .

Thrllllas Btorlea of tka Rebellion-

n 014 idlers and Sal lore Relate Homl*
leccncee of Life to Comp end on
Ttbe Field- Incldente of tho Wor.

ga'w •* •bermen In Atlonta.
I am the only living Atlanta Journal-

lat wild happened to be In the city when
Gfwrftl Hhermau made It his tempo-
rary headquartera after the siege. At
that time I waa a beardless boy, but
the scribbling habit had fastened Itself

mors. These children have been attend-
ing the public schools and all their play-
mates hate becu exposed.

t hat

dfff'tupon me, and In polffT of facteny Jour-
nalistic career bad then roAtneneed,
though! waa unaware of tt.
>Wwirthe Pederals entered Atlanta,

» Pr°P- • day or two after the battle of Jones^
ealtlon from the (Chicago Lubricating Co.
to mote Its plant to the lake shore town
If the citlaens will donate the land and
erect the necesaary buildings. «,

While Hufua Kdmonda. the head saw-
yer In Mitchell A Co/s mill at Elkton,
waa naing a Wrench his hand alipped into
the aaw. He escaped by losing one finger
entirely nnd three others were nearly cut
off.

The last chapter In the Baptist Church
trouble in Houth Haven haa been cloaed.
A council of delegates from the churches
of that denomination In the diatrict haa

boro, my Inexperience In such matters
led me to expect to ace a grand parade.
I supported that about H0,(X)0 conquer-
ing hproes, with Vnas bands and bon-
nera, would inarch through the princi-
pal streets, and 1 took It for granted
that the occasion would be one of tre-
mendous magnificence. My memory
recalled Abbott's flim-flam descriptions

•f Napoleon's triumphal entries Into
various captured cities, and I waa on
the alert and anxious to see everything
of Interest -Tht re was a badly dlsap-

decltled r° reorgania« the lilting faction pointed boy Journalist on that memora
aa a regular society and 'the seceding
members hare organiae^ as the Emanuel
Baptist Church.

Five citisens, business men of Benton
Harbor and fit. Joseph, announce their
having organised a citlaens' telephone
company to operate iu the twin citiea,
they having secured contracts from a ma-
jority of the busineaa houses of both
citiea. They intend putting the system in
operation at an early date.

Pincouning has locked the barn after
the horse haa been stolen, but the exam-
ple sM would be n good one for other
placet to follow. A little hoy waa kicked
In the head by a horse that was wander-
ing in the street* and fioW (he Council
haa passed an ordinance to keep stock of
all kinds off the streets.

L Behcsd. Her Aaed Victim.
When Alfred Haney, a young laborer

^ in the village of Wnilamston,
[ieen’mile* east of Unalng, went home
^ dinner the other day he waa horrified
i find the bloody head of his aged mother,
jria Hiney, on a platter on the dinu*
iMe. while her mutilated body lay on the
dot. While be was summoning help
pijhbor* detected fire in the houae fpd

boon (I that the body had been saturatajl
Iwith keroaene oil and aet on fin*. Tbp
unen were extinguished before the body
ii burned to any extent Investigation
itihliahed the fact that the deed was
Knitted by young Mrs. Haney, who haa

lixen evidence of a deranged mind for
raie time. ApfcllcnWn ' had been made

[for bv commitment to ap asylnm and her
leite was to !.«• acted up6U by tho authori-
| tie* next day. She admits thfc Ulling. but
||ive* no reason for it She killed the old
woman, who was 80 year* of age. with an
lii and chopped her head off. The tobr-
U-'** i*82 year* old.

A popular and rather novel fad now ex-
ists In some of the smaller towns of Mich-
igan and one that in apt to make spring
chickens a little more plentiful. A lot of
t>6y rt and glrla who keep fowl* have set
l^en? on a certain number of eggs and
mitqe ttools on the result. Numbers from
one to fwelve are put up at auction and
ids made The one that gets the lucky

Wr^gfta the pot. That means the
Ane wno ieta the number that correaponds

lumber of chickens hatched is

(tabbed in Prison.
Thomas Cleary, a convict at the Jack-

Imb prison, fatnily stabbed another con-
vict. Thomas Campbell. It was Just after
theiimkfast bell had rung, and the men
lathe west cell block were forming in line.
Geary stepped out of line, and up to two
or three men where Campbell stood. With-
out a word he Hashed a large Jackknife
laad made a desperate lunge at Camp-
bei slabbing him in the left aide. The
affair happened so quickly that no one
knew what was going on, and had no time
to interfere until Campbell fell, bleeding
fr«m his wonnd. He waa taken to the
prison hospital and Cleary locked in his
cell. The prison physician drenaed* Hie
vounds, and believer^ahey wiU kirove
jhtaL “I have been getting the Woi-stoff
I it.” was the only explanation Cleary
would give for bin murderous act. That
Impression is common among. complaining
| fonvicta, and the officials aay it h*,tMmally
i laiginary.

a Alathothat Church circles in Yfkilanti
a ret aMoelvhat stirred up over the. an-
nodnentuent by Rev. I>r. Ryan that Ches-
ter Parsons had withdrawn from the
church and that with the withdrawal
W*nt a vote of censure by the board of
trustees. It seems that the young gentle-
man took part in the opera “Olivette,” and
that on request of his minister he with-
drew from the church. Mr. Parsons critl-
cises the pastor for bringing the matter
up *o publicly after ail relations between
himself and the chnnffi had been severed.

The suspicion has arisen that W illiam
Hodkon of Attica, whoaedcad body waa
found recently and* buried, did not hang
himself, but was killed nnd then strung
up to hide the crime. Hudson had made
grave charges against a number of mar-
ried women, even making affidavits, and
refused to retract, and it is alleged that
certain peraona were looking for him the
night of hla death and that they met and
quarreled. The inquest was a formal
affair, no question* of any importance be-
ing asked. The face of the dead man waa
not in the least distorted or discolored, as
ia the case iu death by hanging. These
facta hare led to a demand foywn Imreoti-
gation.

The regents at Ann Artoi^gSve Presi-
dent Angell a year’s l^re of absence to
he absent as minister 1o Turkey, but did
not appoint an acting president to serve

TO* delay in appolut-during thia term «;j , ing an acting president is considered ant , nor 8Ute indication that Regent Barbour-of De-
butber I otter, living atoui^four .mil«j or DeJin Hutchins of tl|f law achool

Mt‘rriI1' wdmriUed agici^e bf | get the position, since Prof. Dooge
tanging.

The Kalamazoo City Counrll&ade a cut
.» per cent on every salaried officer of

jta city. This makes a saving of about

would probably have received it if there
had been no opposition to him. I resident
Angell said that he did not know when
he would assume charge of the Turkish

ble day, and yet there wna much to see
that would have Interested the most ac-
complished war correspondent and his-
torian.

Gently aa a shadow the blue wave
rolled over the town, and by high noon
k wonderful change had taken place in
the outward appearance of things.
The business streets were filled with

wagons delivering commissary supplies
and suttlers’ goods at the big stores
which had been left vacant by the Con-
federates. Hundreds of newsboys were
on the streets crying the Northern and
Western papers. Dashing officers In
handsome uniforms rode up and down,
and thousands of soldiers came march-
ing In every few moments.
Some 12,000 cltixens still remained,

and they watched the busy scene with
Intense Interest. What was going to
become of them ? Would Sherman hold
the place, and would It undergo a siege
by the Confederates? These questions
worried the Inhabitants not a little, and
they wondered what their fate would
be. Id their distress nnd uncertainty
everybody asked for Sherman.
But the conqueror was* In no hurry to

enter the city. He had various details
to arrange after the Jonesboro fight,
and it was two or three days before he
was ready to take a little needed rest

in Atlanta.
One afternoon In the first week In

September, '04, I chanced to pass the
fine brick residence on the corner of
Washington and Mitchell streets,
which, in ita present enlarged shape,
la used for the girls’ high school. It
was then the handsomest dwelling in
the place, and its wealthy owner had
fled southward to place himself beyond
the reach of the invaders.
The bouse was a landmark, nnd a fa-

miliar one In my eyes.i I knew Its for-
mer Inmates well, and was accustomed
to see everything about the premises
arranged j)i a certain systematic way.-
When I came in eight of this stately
'mansion, on the afternoon In question,

s glance showed that it was practically
unchanged. The shrubbery in the
grounds had been spared and the same
familiar curtains were at the windows.
Possibly some member of the family

had remained to take care of the place?
I was within a few paces of the front

gate when this Idea occurred to me,
and was almost In the act of pausing to
make inquiries, when an upward
glance all but froxe my blood. Seated
In a chair on the front porth was an
officer, whose rather shabby uniform
made It evident that he was a man of
high rank. A slouch hat was drawn
down over his eyes, nnd only the lower
part of bis bearded face and a cigar
could be seen.
The officer waa General Sherman. No

surrender dff Atlanta, t* an-d.-redUth* 11*

habitants to move either * north -i or

south, lie knew, then, that it might
1)^1 military necessity to destroy that
town, «nti be wanted to have ho qnbed-
esaary suffiTiug.

M i^ral" considered all citizens
nuisances, whet bar they weqe pnlon-
lata. or secesalonista. He did not waat
to have them around wbeh he was get-
ting ready for battles and marches, t
Sometimes prominent Union men

called on him to aak a favor. They
generally went away angry, with flam-
ing faces. To the amazement of all,
the blunt soldier knew the status of
every visitor.
4‘You claim to be a Union man,44 he

said to one, “and yet you took Confed-
erate contracts and devoted all your
resources amj all your skill to aiding
the enem^^your country. A pretty
Union maguJpu are! Let me hear no
more from yeti, air!”
The Iron will of the commander domi-

nated the mighty host under him. Good
order was the rule, and outrages were
comparatively few.
It was observed that the soldiers had

no pet names for their chief. They
took no liberties with him. He was al-
ways In a serious, half-savage mood In
those days, and perhaps that was the
best mood for a soldier in his perilous
situation, with so many responsibili-
ties upon him.
How genial and kind-hearted he

could be at the proper time Is known to
the people at large, North and South.
In Atlanta he had to play the part of

awtern soldier, and he played It to per-
fection.— Wallace Putnam Reed, In ChL
cago Tlmes-Herald.
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SERIOUS SUBJECTS CARtFlilit
CONSIDERED.

A Scholarly fUl>o«lUou ot the L< •ton

— Though ta Worthy of Cului^Botec-
t ton- Half an Hour** Study of the
Bert pturoo—Tt use Walt Bpeat.

-If a bill which the House agreed to
Ftciday becomca s law, the practie* of peg-
lag employes in store orders, checks, etc.,
which haa obtained to a great extent, will
ceftse in Michigan. The biff ma^ea it *-
lawful to pay employes In tfert mqrtnor
anises they so request TBs House re-
ceived s remonstrance extensively signed

As the (an Went Down.
Two soldiers lay on the battlefield ,
At night when the sun went down.

Ode told il Itok of tflffl gray hair
And on* hdff a lock o! brovyi.

’ • v

One thought of hla sweetheart back af
home, '!J

Happy ami Topnf Afcd gny.
And one bf'his'tnotHer left alone,
Feeble and old ami gray.

Each in the thougbt.Jhat » woman cared
Murmured a prayer to God, ^ ?

Lifting Rjs gaze \o the blue abor^j
There on the battle aod. ,

Each in the joy of a woman's love
Bmilcd through the pain of deaths .

Murmured the sound of a woman's nam^
Though with his parting breath!

Lesson fur May 9.
. Golden Text.— “Through this man la

preached unto yon the forglveneaa of
aina."— Acta IS: 38.
The lesson tble week ia found In iActa

13: 20-89, and has for its subject* Paul
Preaching to the Jews. The narrative of
Paul's Journeys la capable of aa Indefinite
amount of amplification, geographb ai,
historical, religious. Studied with proper
aida, it is fascinating in the extreme.
When Paul, Barnabas and John Mark left
Cyprus in the spring <of 44J) they sailed
t<> Perga, on the southern <*oaat of Aaia
Minor, a large city of much importance
but very unhealthful in the spring. There
some unexpected obstacle met them to
fhaage their plana, or at least to deter-
mine them not to stay In Perga. Two
plausible reasons are assigned. Conybvar.
and Hawson think that at the time of
their arrival, in May. they found the in
habitants just beginning their annual
migration to the northern mountains, to
escape the heat and malarious atmosphere
of Perga. Ramsay believes that while
Paul waa preaching ia Antioch, Iconium
and the other neighboring citiea he was
atill suffering from the after effects of the
fever, and later refers to thia fact In a
letter to the churches then tpnnded (GaL
4: 13, “through infirmity of the flesh
preached the gospel unto you at firat").
However interesting these peculations
may be. it ia certain that some good rea-
son decided Paul to go at once to Antioch
in Pieidia— to be reached only by a long
and toilsome journey. John Mark’* heart
failed him and he turned back, to the dis-
appointment of Paul.
' Antioch in Pieidia “waa on the central
tableland of Asia Minor, on the confines of
Piaidia and Phrygia. It was bnitt by the
founder of the Syrian Antioch. It waa
now an important city, inhabited by many
Greek, Romans and Jew*.” The first

mbision of Paul here, as in some other
places, was to the Jews; and as noon aa
he arrived he choae an egrty opportunity
to addreaa them in the synagogue. The
outline of the whole addreaa should be
studied (va. 16-41).

by railroad employee against the passage
ef the biU providing a flat two-cant rail-
road fare. Tbs petitioners said that the

would mean reduced
Bills prohibiting tire
s fflhm combiuiwgi ou

Pale grew the dying lip* of each.
Then, as the suu went down,

One kissed a lock of thin gray hair,
And one kissed a lock of brown.

—Town Talk.

A W*r-Time Campfire.
Speaking of open flre-a and boek-loga,

the Listener haa this story of one of
the biggest back-logs lie ever beard of;

It comes from Mr. E. Bradshaw, who
was a sergeant in Company H, Thirty-
ninth Massachusetts Volunteers, in the
war, says the Boston Transcript.
“We had been skirmishing all day

long till nearly dark, when we found
ourselves ‘slap up agin’ the enemy's
works. As those works were not the
kind of works to ‘tumble* to a night
Job, we were ordered to quit work, apd
wait till morning, when,' at g,
gun from Warren ou our right, we

Explanatory
“In that he hath raised up Jesu* again”:

The application of the verse from the sec-
ond psalm to .the resurrection of Christ
may need some explanation. It fa some-
times supposed that the passage in Psalms
refers to the incarnation; the wording of
it might indeed seem to point to a time
when the Son did not exiat— «n Arlan
heresy condemned at Nicea and rejected
to-day by orthodox Christiana. Hackett
says: “The original passage refers, not
to the incarnation of the Messiah, but to
his inauguration or public acknowledg-
ment on the part of God aa the rightful
sovereign of men. To no moment in the
history of Christ would such a prediction
apply with auch significance aa toAlvat of
his triumphant resurrection from tne
dead. Thon art my Son* affirms the son-
ship of the Messiah, which included his
divine nature. Hence ‘I hav¥ begotten
thee* cannot refer to the origin of thia
relationship, but must receive a figurative

I: interpretation; either ‘I have begotten
thee'— brought thee into a state of glory
nnd power auch as Christ assumed after

mir Sbi

lienled to the old soldier's dearest to-’ | I R,Pid*- " meB,ber of bo*rd ot

rood fare. The petitioners said
of the biU would mean reduced

wages for them. Bill* nrohibitina fire
insurance companies
rates and to prevent the forfeiture of fire
policies because of tbe violation of thrir
conditions unless tbe company la preju-
diced by such violation werrt passed in
unmittee of tbe whole.
Nothing developed Monday ia the legis-

lative boodle sensation which waa brought
to light Saturday, and tbe members will
probably treat the whole affair aa aome-
thlng of a Joke. Ex-Repreeentatiue John
Matthews of Detroit, who has been lob-
bying for a bill for the Stats Medical So-
ciety, waa discussing tbe measure at the
hotel with Representative Clark of Mn-
aon County. The latter informed Mr.
Matthews that he .was opposed to the bill,
and jokingly said something about $25
being hla price. The lobbyist In the© said
to have remarked that it would bo worth
$25 to him to get the bill through, and it la
also charged that the latter said to Mr-
Clark that he lacked just six votes, and
that If he (Clark) would vote for the bill
there would be $25 in It for him. Later
Clark told members of the Public Health
Committee about tbe convereatioa, apd .

some of them were ao greatly shocked ̂ f/
deemed Investigation, necessary. The copft-
mittee will the oughly investigate tbr case
before ft ia laid before the Legislature.
The House Tuesday passed th -se bills:

Prohibiting killing of prairie chickens for
five years; requiring that printing of tax
sale notices shall go to newspaper* estab-
lished at leaat one year; to enforce mak-
ing of factory improvement* ordered by
factory inspectors; permitting hotel or
boarding honse keepers to sell luggage
held for board; prohibiting tbe charging
of fee* in probate-court* for preparation
of executor’* bond; tb prohibit couibina-
tious of fire insurance companies; to pre-
vent the debauching of boya; prohibiting
the payment of employee in sfote ofdefi,
without consent of such employes. In
the Senate the following were passed:
Amending pore food law; amending act
to confirm the record of letter* of attor-
ney relative to transcript copies of deeds
and other instruments; requiring rail-
roads to carry bicycles as baggage, imme-
diate effect; designating the apple blossom
as the State flower; for return by asylum
authorities of patients to their homes '
when such patients are cured; for the
licensing of insurance companies to in-
sure againit loss or damage resulting
from burglary, also the loas of securities
or money in transit by registered mail;
for the taxation of 2*4 per cent on the
gross earnings of plank road companiea.
The following appointments were made

Wednesday by Gov.‘ Pingree, the first
named disposing of all speculation as to
the Governor’s intention to make Prof.
U. I. Bents of Chicago Mirhigau’a labor
commissioner; Joseph L. Cox, Battlo
Creek, commissioner of labor; Jerome H.
Bishop, Wyandotte, to succeed J. T.
Hurst of Wyandotte as member of board
of control of State house of correction at
Ionia; Frank Well*, Lansing, to ffucceed
himself as member of State Board of
Health; Albert Pack, Alpena, to succeed
Edward Lowe, Grand Rapids, as member
of board of managers of Mackinaw Island
Park; L. E. Reynolds. St. Joseph, to suc-
ceed C. A. Bugbee, Charlevoix, aa mem-
ber of State Board of Pharmacy; Thad-

Brooka, Jackson, te succeed Al-
len. Jackson, aa member of board cobtroi of State prison; Samuel Poat,

Tpsllanti, to succeed William J. Stuart,

with a will. Firat, we felled two mo - i tat|011 which would exclyde ail A^esSianic
strous black walnut trees; then, after from such pfealms. If, as some
cleaning the trunks of limbs we rolled Would argue, the “holy one” Ik merely
one atop of the other ‘heads and pint*,’ David or Soloulon or some other earthly
with the help of skids and levers, secur- king, the promise ia mere empty bonating,
lug the uppermost log in its place with hardly conceivable even at oriental hyper-
u»w^a an/i I^ivinir the looped- I bole; for monarah and peasant alike ad-

mit the sovereignty of death. David aaw

Mr*. Sarah Hyalop, a prominent and
un known lady, died at Flint, aged 90
Jrar*. Deceased was born in County
Ooirn, Ireland, in 1807 and came to Mich-

mission and will say nothing in regardto about that. I had seen his plc-
it until he has visited Washington. The ture too 0ften to be mistaken,
regents will extend the time of his leave He wag npparently a man of 50, and
if that shall be deemed neecssary. yet he wag at that time Just 44 years
Monday morning the waiter girls in the Exposure In the field, long nights

to" in 1837, w here she' hna since resided. I Riverside Hotel, at Allegan, hcard groan. of planning nnd the weighty

Wp-rd Tan.ley, wll0 Juffiped frou, . C. C cares o/U.s poemo bad premature*
« (•. T. train nosr th« (irami Trunk I nl ’ . ot-t-Upied the room I aged him.

Af? a. b. tbere that

•*<> died at the hospital as a result of his "^Tt^h^stibhing himself twice with a afternoon he seemed to desire no other
Bjune*. Tansley was stealing a ride, .yn,. One atab waa between the I company than hi* own thoughts, Sol-
btrnding to get to Chicago. He lost an
•rui and also sustained severe injuries
wtft his head which caused his death.

The Holland and Saugatuck Electric
usilway Company will begin work at

hundred
on tbe other, a

yards

But the stern soldier looked neither, '-umimiiy win Degin worx m ago. i»e . u..* luw olc‘ ----- ------ - -------
220,“ and expect* to mu car* by Aug. 1. had tried opium and failed, ̂  the right nor to the left His eyes
Th<> franchise as amended by Attorney
, M. Humphrey of Ironwood, represent-

t hicigo capitalists, and City Attor
<7 George Kollen and the Common
^otmcil, representing the city,

be would fix himaelf now. | fgitened upon his cigar. Citizens
The bulletin of the Miehij.nweetner ̂  ^ ^ fro but the man on the

bureau »«• porch looked at bone ot them, no m«t-

waa ac-

'ktl.k.reZ..^,.,,eh.TuU ‘^r ^rC took .d- Ud then the PM-t-by eaw a ueowl-
Be *U1 Kdwurd'ileukel, “ wu.Uk, on". —> ^

JPI*al from the probate court. Mr. Hen- 1 cheeked farm work. »“d lh(‘ | Kllmpae of It did not .top to prolong

kj'i waa killed b, beluf rruahed between I .reding progreeaed gj^ti^ome
h" ‘"'“m yacht aod a dock at Port Hu- extreme aouth.rn part of <*'
ion.pm ^ to<iu*»thed *11 hla prop-
n>' to bis second wife, nee Anna Greeu-

Mr. Hen-
their gaze.
That was the Sherman of war times;

, , - — w..e. w  ....... roe..- . “SM .MS I r^n?^’
lortuerly an employe of the Henkel that the excessively wei for con would ̂  pnpoMible to describe the

»?. :r, t.rr j ks I : . ..... H E-rr

shores and stakes. Laying the lopped
off limbs, boughs, dead wood, dried
grass, etc., all along the front of our
log, we touched her off with a match,
aud there you had an open fire licking
n back-log whose dimensions were for-
ty feet long and five feet high— more or
less; ’twas more than thirty years ago.
About fifteen* fleet from the front of the
tire we coanWucTed a screen of ever-
green bougfW’ta>*fiank the wind.
“After sJpifcr nnd ‘smoke-talk’

(though by the way, there was more
smoke-talk than supper) I retired to
rest, feet to the fire; my overcoat cape
was my nightcap, and my haversack,
tin plate up, the pillow; and notwltb-
stnndlng the action of the Intense frost

which ‘bust’ my canteen lying near my;
head, I never slept more comfortably,
not even at home lying op a feather
bed tvith a bottle of toot w ater at my

“About 12 o’clock I rose balf-way
from my couch and took a comprehen-
sive survey of the situation. ’Twas a
beautiful night. The ebon heavens
seemed all a-dust with twinkling stel-
lar gems; the stillness was so still I
could almost hear primeval silence
shouting ‘hush!’ But the ‘open fire!’
Against the gloomy mysteries of the
foreet trees, with their swaying tops In
whispering consultation, that campfire
shone resplendent. The small wood
was reduced to ashes, leaving the face
of that glorious back-log one solid,
glowing, flickering mass. In the morn-
ing there was a report of two men
found frozen to death on the picket
line. After breakfast wre piled our
knapsacks for a charge, but not hear-
ing that ‘signal gun from Warren,’ we
gracefully and cheerfully retlrad.^. As
we were piling our knapsacks ii"pee-

don’t flkfl* this

r,;: * — . ......... —
Adria* ‘**,*’«r uemea mat no waa kq
•ml pv i*1 8,1 at 1he tl,u® °* murdra)

idence against him teems very aliuti

hoJj tlle ot spring the graaa-
Hiih)...1**!. k®" “•‘J® ,*B appearance at

In .ome ,.1.^
_ ' nag the ground, in »kiAir —

^ to «£ faring that it will be all eaten

cwk “ be Thrown o'nhUthnUwlWa ^P^nedtob.. . hjm ln_
^-hvid.::;:Lk'huuJ^Pf wbkh

terrible manner,

fourteen atitchoa toinf neceraary to raw

ui> tht wound.

pod tearing
caught on a nail in a

corruption; Solomon aaw corruption; so
did all the rulers of the chosen people.
The prophecy refers to a king far more
exalted. It speaks of Christ. The argu-
'ment is aa valid to-day aa it was in Paulas
time. It is a reduction to the absurd of
the pretensions of unbelieving interpreters
of scripture.

How cogently Paul draws the thoughts
of his hearers from the privilege* of their
nation to their own duty and opportunity.
He was never guilty of the mistake of
some preachers in making their sermon*
oo general that nobody in particular feela
himself addressed. The law of Moses
could acquit or justify.no one who failed
to obey it perfectly; that is a fact inher-
ent in the very nature of a moral law. But
through Christ men may be acquitted of
the sins charged against them and en-
abled to begin again with a fresh record.

Teaching Hints.
With all but the older claasea it will be

beat not to limit the leaaon to the portion
of Paul's sermon in the verses selected,
for they are not especially easy to teach
by themselves. The story of the ministry
pf the two apostles in Antioch as a whole,
however, is not difficult to teach profita-
bly. Hie scene Jn the synagogue may be
pictured. Let it be remembered that the
time was the middle of summer, and An-
tioch waa something of a summer reaort,
o there were many strangers present The
custom of calling on such to address the
congregation if they desired will be re-
called. The sermon itself is emphatically
biblical, and show* us how Paul treated
the Old Testament.
Again we have the resurrection present-

ed as the crowning fact of the gospel his-
tory. One can hardly go through the les-
sons for thia year with thia point receiv-
ing constant emphasis, and not experience
some deepening of hla own conviction on
that supreme subject.

Kalamazoo. The bill requlriny the Gov-
ernor to make all appointments during
the legislative session or leave incumbents
in office until the next Legislature con-
venes was killed in the House. The Sen-
ate pasted the bill prohibiting priab filht1;
ing and all other fistic encounters in’
Michigan.
In the Senate Thursday fourteen Tm**s

were cast for and fifteen against thfe bHl
reducing the rate* of passenger fare on
upper peninsular roads from 4, to 3 cents
per mile. This was a larger v6te for the
bill than the opposition anticipated, and
the latter was still more surprised when a
motion to table the vote to reconsider
failed to carry. The vote was reconsid-
ered and another effort will be made to
pass tbe bill. The railway lobby is much
alarmed lest this is an index of the close-
ness of the vote’ on all pending railroad
bills. The bill prohibiting the sale of
cigarettes to or by persons under 17 years
of age haa passed both houses. Gov. Pin-
gree vetoed tto Donovan cyrfew bill,
which provided for the arrest of children
allowed upon the streets after 0 p. m. The
Governor dharaoterizes the act as inter-
ference by the State in matters of purely

domestic concern.

Next Lesson— “Paul Preaching to the

to wage war in an unnecessarily bar-
tamis manner. His methods were se-
vere enough, but he might have added
to the horrors of the siege by training
more of hU big gnna directly upon the
dwellings occupied by thousands of
women and children.
This he would not do. He was al-

arfivs anxious to have the noncombat-
-atj removed aa far aa possible from

of war, and shortly after the

slmist’ said to me: *1

leaving my knapsack behind; how do | Gentiles.”— Acta 14: 11-22.
I know I shall ever find It again?’ I.
being a ‘humorist,’ replied ; • ‘Do^’t

worry about that. If we chargq .those
works, you can take your pick of
knapsacks— If you get back.’ Thus end-
eth the camp-fire at Mine Run.”

Did aa Bhe Was Told.
A laughable Incident occurred at one

of the hetela here, recently, which
aptly Illustrates tbe saying, “English
as It la spoken.” There waj a big rush
in tbe dining-room on the evening ̂ n

question and the tables were soon
filled. A new waitress, not familiar
with the sayings of the day, was im-
pressed Into service to help out the
regular force, and a# she approached
one of the regular boarders, she called

off the menu: “Beefsteak, fried salt
pork and cold meats.”
The boarder was hungry and said:
“Bring me tho whole cheese*’— mean-

ing, of course, the whole order of
meats.
The waitress never as Id a word aa

she went to the kitchen. In a few mo-
ments she returned with the supper or-
der and a big plate of cheese, but no
meats. When the hoarder saw that
cheese he nearly fell off hla chair, and
the rest of the boarders roared.—
Qrlgg’s Courier.

Admiring friend— I don’t see how you
manage to read all these books. Great
reviewer (stiffly)— I don’t read; I critl-
ctse.— Philadelphia Press.

God most like common people or He
would not have made so many of them.
—Lincoln

If we have a Friend and Protector
from whom, If we do not oqrsclves de-
part, no power nor spirit can separate
ua. In Hla strength let us proceed on
our Journey through the storms and
troubles and dangers of the world.
However they may rage and swell,
though the mountains shake at ‘the
tempest, our Rock will not be moved;
we have one Friend who will never
forsake us; one Refuge where we may
rest In peace and stand In our lot fit
the end of the days.

Luvl Salisbury Plata.
• The British Uovqpmieut, in asking
from Parliament a grant of $30,000,000
to he spent In the development of the
defenses of the empire, announces that
of thia amount $8,000,000 is to be de-

j voted to the ground. The Plain, which
rvers an area of some sixty square

miles, takes In Stonehenge, and fears
are expressed lest aome enterprising
generals should convert modeta re-
doubts. The monoliths have aurTtred

| many changes, btft they might not
survive military seal and cordite

.stik fXH&tt'fii _ ______
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« rcAsoMblo and made known
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AdTertlsInc rales

Chslska, Tiiubsdat, Mat 6, 1897.

Suburban

Rumors
WATERLOO.

Dr. Bennett spent the tot of the

week in Detroit.

John Hubbard is quite siok at the

home of his parents.

Mrs. George Beeman of Detroit was

the guest of F, Beeman tot week.

James Marsh of Creston, Iowa spent

Monday with his father, Hiram Marsh.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the U.

B. church meet at Mrs. P. Reithmiller

Thursday.

Miss Josie llouusou is recovering
from the measles, with which she has

beenvery ill

The school observed Arbor Day
here by planting about SO trees on the

new school ground.

NORTH LAKE RIPPLES.

Wm* Stevenson, sr.( lost a faithful
old horse tot Sunday night

The Ep worth League will hold a

maple syrup social at the North Lake

hall, Friday evening, May 7.

The Epworth League held a busi-

ness meeting tot Wednesday evening
for the purpose of electing officers,

who are as follows:

Pres— Mahlon Griffith.

1st Vice pres.— Samuel Schultz.

2nd Vice Pres.— Miss Flora Burk-
hart.

3rd Vice pres.— Miss Mary Whal.
ian.

4th Vice Pres.— Miss Bernice AHjn.
Sec rerary— Miss Malle Wood.
Treasurer— Henry Cane.

SYLVAN.

Ada Wilaey issick with the meas-
les.

0. T. Conklin entertained Rev. Hul-
bert of Detroit tot Sunday.

Mrs. Chas. Stevenson, of North
Lake, is at Mrs. II. Boyd’s.

Mrs. Geo. Marker spent the first
part of tot week at Jackson, visiting

her mother,

We have been informed that those
afflicted with the measles have about

all recovered.

Martin Conway is reported serious-

ly 111. He has beeu confined to his
home for some time.

Rev. C. E. Hulbert of Detroit
• to S' . preached in our church tot Sunday

morning. The storm prevented the
evening service.

Owners of dogs in this vicinitv are

requested to keep a close watch upon

them, as many sheep have lately beeu
killed hereabouts.

There will be only a morning ser-

vice at the Union church next Sun-
day. The pastor will speak on
“Christian Economics.” There will
be an evening service at the Francisco

Union church.

In respect to the contemplated Dec-

oration Day celebration here, we de-
sire to state that no conflict between
this event and the celebration in Chel-

sea would occur, inasmuch as date set

for out exercises Is May 30th, while
the unveiling of the monument in
Chelsea is to take place Monday, May
31y we understand.

Borne person sent us a note request-

ii g the meaning of the word “Fairies”

We herewith give the following de-
finition condensed from Webster:—
“Imaginary being of diminitivesize as-

suming human forms, and conceived

to dance in meadows* steal infanta, and
play other pranks.” We hope this
will satisfy our inquirer.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

John Park of Vermontville, is 91
years old, but thinks that he is a bel-
ter wrestler than many a younger man*

He challenges any one in Michigan for
a match, beet two out of three falls.

Mrs. Francis. Rockett was fatally
burned by the explosion and burning
of a can of gasoline at f o’clock Mon-
day morning, dying seven boors later.

She arose to prepare breakfast. Boon

screams were heard in the kitchen, and

Mr. Rockett rushing there found bis

wife enveloped in flames. He rescued

her, but not until the clothing had

burned from her body. Mr. Rockett’s
hands were also badly burned.

Probete

agent o! the state board of charities

for Washtenaw and Charlevoix coun-

ties.

Bo far as known, W. B. Glldart, the
editor of the Stockbridge Bun, le the

only regularly admitted attorney on

the line of railroad between Jackson

and Pontiac.

Bamuel Post, of Ypsiianti, has been

appointed by Governor Pingree
member of the board of control of the

Michigan asylum for the insane foreix

years in place of W. J. Btusrt, of
Grand Rapids.

Considerable excitement was caused
yesterday by the announcement that a

pocket of gold had been discovered on

a farm northeast oi the oity belonging

to Dr. W. B. Smith, whore a well
was being bored. After a number of
amateur opinions as to Its genuineness,

the chunks of gold analyzed at the un-

iversity proved to be iron pyrites and

the sensation exploited.— Auu Arbor
Argus.

Dr. W. N. Fowler, formerly med-
ical superintendent of ihe'bomeopath-

ic hospital, and who went to Africa
with Bishop Hartzell, has been oblig-

ed to leave that country and has re-
turned to Ann Arbor. Dr. Fowler
bad an attack ot African fever, and it

developed Into an organic heart diffi-

culty, which in the enervating climate

of that country speedily proves fatal-

His physicians advised hls immedi-

ate return to America as the only meaus

ot saving his life.

The sixth ward possesses a “holy
terror” in the person of a little boy
of about six years of age who a tew
days ago while playing with his little

four years old sister iu a neighbor’s

wood shed chopped off the third fing-

er of the little girl's hand with an ax,

so that it simply hung by the skin,
the bone being entirely severed. Dr.

Nancrede essayed to save the finger
which is now healing nicely, the bone
is knitting together. The little girl
can now move it slightly and will have

the free use of It.— Ann Arbor Argus.

The village of Webberville has pas-

sed an ordinance prohibiting the run-

ning of any railroad train or locomo-

tive within the corporate limits of

that place at a greater speed than six

miles an hour. A fine of from $5 to
#60 is provided for any violation of
the ordinance.— Fowlerville Observer.

Now just watch those trains slack up
while passing through Webberville.

There are ordinances of this character

on the books ot nearly every village

in Michigan, but you ought to see the

traius whiz through, for all that.

Joseph Alger while coming home
from Ann Arbor tot Thursday even-
ing was met by two desperate men,
about three miles west. He was told
to stop but refused to comply, where-

upon one of the men made a jump at
his horse. The horse shied out of the

road. At this moment Joe began
whipping the horse, two shots were
fired at him but fortunately neither of

them hit him and he escaped unharm-

ed and never will drive home from
Ann Arbor alone after dark again.—
Ann Arbor Argus.

Borne one claims to have made a very

startling and p leaaant disco veiy:
“When peeling onions carry a piece of
steel— an ordinary darning needle is

large enough, in the mouth, project-
ing between the lips, and you will
avoid the smarting, tear- making sen-
sation which ordinarily accompanies

this operation. There is something in

the steel which attracts to it the of-

fending volatile oil rising from the

pungent vegetable, giving the one
peeling absolute immutiny from the
distressing eflecU.” Bo, of coun>e af-

ter one has eaten onions the same thing

ought to work the other way, taking

from the breath ail the offensive odor.

Consequently for two days alter eat

Ing onions, hold a darning needle be-

tween your teeth. — Ann Arhor Cour-
ier.

When Dr. R>an, pastor ot the Me-
thodist church at Ypsiianti, heard

that Chester Parsons, one ot the par-

isboners, had taken partin the produc-

tion of an opera tot Friday and Sat-
urday evening, he sent for the young

man and told he must either with-
draw from the opera company or
sever his connections with the church.

In accordance with the pastor's instruc-

tion, Parsons wrote a letter ot with-
drawal, but Dr. Ryan refused to ac-
cept the same, slating that he must

bring the matter up before the
board of trnstees. Sunday the pastor

announced Parsons’ withdrawal in
church, and with it was coupled a
vote ot ceusure by the trnstees for the

young man's violation of cburch rules.

The minister is freely criticized tor
giving so much publicity to the mat-

ter, after all relations between the

young mao and the church had been
severed.

Captain J. F. Bchuh made his first
appearance at the oounty clerk’s desk

In the court house after an enlbroed ab-

sence ot niee weeks. Hls ankle is still
fer from healed. Ills many friends
are glad to see him at hie poet again

ami wish him a speedy recover*.—
Washtenaw Times.

The despicably small minded per-
son who scattered the lacks along the

street and sidewalk before thebusliM

blocks on a Stale at., Friday evening,

should if caught, be taught a lesson
Anyone who will deliberate^ attempt

to destroy hundreds of dollars worlh

ot personal properly iu this way, just

because It does not happen to aceord

with their particular Ideas on the sub-

ject of means of locomotion, deserves

all the punishment that the law allows

to be meted out of him. — Ann Ar-
bor Argus.

NOTES OF THE BIKE.

Grit is a good thing in s mao, but not
In a bicycle bearing.

“To the right always.” This rule is dou-

bly Imperative when rounding corners.

Although bicycles arc reported cheap

er this year, the bicycle girls are as dear

as ever.— Bllaslield Advance.

The difference between a burse and a
bicycle is that a horse always shies away
from an object, while the wheel gener
ally Hhloa into it

If you run a nail or tack in your tire,

the best thing to do is to leave It there

until you get where you can get it re
paired. Then you will not have to walk

Ninety nine of every 100 cycllats want

the scorcher to ceaae scorching, there-

fore don’t condein the ninety and nine
when one out of 100 deserves to be puu

ished.

There is a good comic opera going on

in every secluded highway and byway,
where the art of mastering the meek and
lowly bicycle is in progreM. Bicycling
World.

Nutlc«.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of Sylvan, or

ganized April 0, 1896, will continue its

regular meetings held the second Thurs

day of each month. In the past year
this society baa repaired the old church

to the amount of $65. Hereafter our so
ciety will be known as the “Fairies” our
object is bcuevolence, our motto is “be uol

weary in well doing.” Our regular
meeting will be held at the home of Mr.

and Mrs, M. B. Millspaugh Thursday,
May 18th. Everybody is welcome. A
special invitation is extended to the gen

tlemen to join our society.

By order of the president,

Maa. C. A.,UPDpjE.v

Mua. Ed. Wakd, sec.

School Report*.

Names of pupils in District No. 4, S_»l
van, whose deportment has been 90, or
above, for the month endlug April 30th,

1897. A star indicates that the pupil has

not been tardy :

Nora Forner*

Henry Forner*

Emma Foruer*
Alice Guthrie*

Mabel Guthrie*

Lyda Gutherle*

Fred Hafley*

George Hatley*

Willie Hafley*

L. Heselschwerdl*

A. Heselschwerdl*

H. Haselschwerdt*

L. Heselschwerdt

Lewis Kellogg*

Helen Kern*

Karl Kaimb&ch*
Melinda Kalmbach*

George Knoll

Miuola Kalmbach*

Katie Knoll

Joseph Knoll

Fred Knoll

Blanche Ludlow

Pearl Ludlow

Ada Wilsey*
Bertha Young*

Belle Ward*
luesc Ward*

Harry West

Harrison West

Edith A. Foster, Teacher.

The <iruii(l«*t Kemetly.

Mr. IL B. Greeve, merchant, of Chib

howie, \ a., certities that lie had consump-

tion, was given up to die, sought all med-

ical treatment that money could procure,

tried all cough remedies he could hear

of, but got no relief; spent many nights
sitting up iu a chair; was induced to try

Dr. King’s New Discovery, and was cured
by the use of two bottles. For past three

years has been attending to bueinem, and

says Dr. King’s New Discovery is the
grandest remedy ever made, as It lias

done so much for him and also for others
in his community, Dr. Kings New Dis-
covery is guaranteed for coughs, colds,

and consumption. It don’t fall. Trial

bottles Lee at Glazier A Htimsou’s drug
store.

Washington Pussies Him.

I have found my way across pathtos
prairies where I had never been before
and even through the tangled mazes of
a chaparral thicket, without getting
lost, but I never come to a strange city
without getting absolutely bewildered.”
said Mr. H. M. Barker of New Mexica

I have been to Washington at least a
dozen times in the past three yean, and
yet it is just as strange to me now, aft-
er a sojourn of two weeks, as it was the
first time I ever set foot in the district

jf I get one block away from my hotel I
lose my reckoning, and I find myself
wondering continually whether J am
going toward the capitol or in the di-
rection of the treasury. I get sore wi^
juyself for being so alow to find my
bearings, but I hear other men owning
up to the same difficulty. It certainly
is queer that there should bo sueh a
Qlffegn o between people, for I know
plenty of men that can go anywhere
they choose in a city a few hours after
lauding in it, but take them out into
the country, and they would get lost
like the babes in the wooda Wash-
ington Post

-

Here is a fenny and • tine atory:
Four Chicago newspaper men were in-
vited to the winding of one of their
craft to New York. At fin* each man
was doubtful about the policy of going,
but when it bceama evident that they
could make up a quartet i irty for trav-
eling the aspect of aflairs was changed.

They fiwkMfi tl»«‘ *• toy
a Jolly Journey they would all go. I be-

lieve t bey planned to pis j whist or some
such game all the way from Chicago to
Gotham barring the eating and sleep
ing time It was a delightful outlook.
But on the morning of the departure,
when they assembled, lo. they found
that each man hud secured transporta-
tion over a difletcut railroad — L’hicago

Times Hvrald.

Rug left.

•T don’t like that young man.” said
Mabel's father. "He seem* inclined to
be impertinent. ” •

**Oh, 1 am sure he has the greatest
respect for youl He stands in positive
awe of yon. ”

• 'How do you know?’
"He asked me if 1 didn't think it

would be a good idea for him to wear
his football clothes when ho called to
see me. ’’—Washington Btar

To Folteh BraM KotftlM.

To polish brass kettles or anything
brass that is very much tarnished, first
rub it with a solution of oxalic acid and
then dry and polish with rotten atone
or very fine emery dust

, V Mort|pic« Solo.

WHIKKAfi deteult having beenmadMn the” condition* of a certain mortgage dated
the 21st day of June, A. D. 1*7. made and exe-
cuted by Joseph B.Rleeresnd Helen Uteere. hi*
wife, of the city of Ann Artn»r. county of Wash
tensw, state of Michigan, to William W turner,
of said city of Ann Arbor, and recorded In the
office of the Register of D^d* of said county,
of Washtenaw. Ktale . of , Michigan at the
27th day of June A.lK, 1*7 In Liber w» ftf Mort-
gage* on page 570. by which the power of sale
III wild mortgage lias become operative and
whereas there Is now claimed to be due on
said mortgage at the date of this notice the
sum of twelve buud red and fifteen dollars and
sixty-seven cent* (Ilfcl.VH?) for principal and In
tereat and twenty Ove dollars as an attorney
fee as provided by law and whereas no suit
or proceeding In law or equity having been In
all toted to recover the debt aecurad by said
mortgage or any part thereof, now therefore,
notice Is hereby given that by virtue of said
power of sale and the laws of this state on
Monday, the 2d day of August. A. D.. tHU? at
twelve o'clock noon at the east front door of
the Court House In the city of Ann Arbor,
county of Washtenaw, state of Michigan, (that
t tel ug the place where the Circuit Court for
said county of Washtenaw la held) 1 will sell
at public vendue to the highest bidder the
lands and premises described Iu said mort-
gage or so much thereof as shall be necessary
to satisfy the said amount due, Interest, cost
and all expenses of sxld sale, uld premise*
being situated In the township of Pittsfield, In
the county of Washtenaw, state of Michigan
and described as follows towlti Relug the
northeast quarter of the northwest quarter o(
section slxteemUbexcepting and reserving ten
;»cres from the north-east corner of the same.
Containing thirty acres of land more or leas.
Dated Chelsea. Michigan. May 16. l!W7.

W'iluoi ir*(iMs. Mortgagee
(1. W.Tt axBcLL. Attorney for Mortgsgee.

•MS

Rudy’s File Suppository

Is guaranteed to cure Piles and Constipation,
or money refunded. 50c per box. Send for
circular and sample to Martin Rudy, registered
pharmacist, Lancaster. Pa. For sale by all
first class druggists everywhere, and In Chelsea.
Mich., by (Hazier A Htlmsou and Dr. R.S* Arm-
strong.

Notice to Creditor*.

UTATK OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF H ASI1-
0 teuaw.s. s. Notice Is hereby given, that by
an order of the probate court for the county
of H'ashteuaw, madcon the Kith day of Aprtl.A-
D., 1*W7, six months from that dale were al-
lowed for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of William G. Dancer, late
of said county, deceased, and that all
creditors of said deceased are re
qulred to present their claims to said
probate court at the probate office In the city of
Ann Arbor for examination and allowance, on
or before the 22d day of October next, and
that such claims will be beard before said
court, on the 22d day of July and on the
22d day of October next at ten o'clock In the
forenoon of each of said days.
Dated, Ann Arbor, April 16. A. D.. 18OT.M II. Wirt Nkwriiil 'Judge of Probate.

Chancery Notice.

1 n pursuance and by virtue of a decree of the
circuit court for the county of M'aahtenaw.
State of Michigan, in chancery, made and eu
tered on the 21st day of January, ITIT, In a cer-
tain cause therein pending wherein Thomas
H. .Sears Is /*oni plat nan t and Sarah E. Allyn.
kstella A. K. Guerin and Ora L. Decker are de-
fendant*.
Notice Is hereby given that I will sell at pub

lie auction at the east front door of the court
house In the city of Ann .Arbor, Iu said county.
 that being the building In which
the circuit court for Uie said county
It held), on Hednesday. tbe2d day of June at
luo clock In the forenoon of said day, the fol-
lowing described real estate: All that certain
piece or parcel of land, situated Iu the town
ship of Sylvan, county o! Washtenaw, state of
.Michigan, and described as follows:
Being Platt A. In the subdivision of the es-

tate of 1 homas T. Royceand Martha 11 Royce,
deceased, as made by the commissioner* In par
tltlon appointed by the probate couri,commen-
clng live chains and eighty three and one-fourth
links east of section corners one, two, eleven
and twelve, In town two, south of range three
east, running thence north fifteen chains and
(Kly three links, thence west three fourths de-
grees south twenty-five chains eighty three
and one fourth links to the center of the road,
thence s^uth five chains and twenty five links,
thence west seven chains and nlnty two
and one-half links, thence south ten chains
and ten links to the section line between sec
lions two and eleven, thence east along the
ce nter of the highway thirty three chain? and
seventy Oveand three fourths links to the place
ofbeginulngcontalnlug forty-seven and eighty-
eight one-huudredths acres of land more,
more or leas, ________ _ —
Excepting and reserving about eight aeres of
. °* fro,n the west end thereof lying west

of the center of the highway.
O.Klmx* BcrrRitrtxt.D

 i ur *1, Circuit Oouit t'oMmlsaloner.
G- W. Tcrnrui.l, Solicitor for Complainant.

QPERA HOUSE

Chelsea,

Friday, May 7.

The Esperto Club
%

L_ MliaAIU Beach, Vocalist

Miss Emmie White, Pianist. '

Mr. Row Spence, Violin ill

, Mr. Chas. Bush, Header

Reserved Beats on sale at

the Bank Diuj Store,

Admission 25c,

Yatley’s Alfa

Some Points of Superiority:
The strongest and most perfect combination of springs of any

fwm * on the market
The moat perfect tlf bluer.
The moat perfect fence to tlf hten, because each wire may bo ti^hlat.

ed Independent of the others.
The most solid brace ends.
These are only a few of the pointo of superiority of this fence.
For particulars and prices call on

gg NT. Y AIvLKY , Lima,
jjg Or at The Standard office.8 When talking with advertisers, please say you saw the ad. in Standard.

^-itrSfrSr:

TRY OUR.
Fancy Navel Oranges.

Choice Bananas.
Jersey Sweet Potatoes.
Salt Fish 5c per lb.

Good Coffee 19c per lb.
Tea 12c to SOc per lb.
12 bars of Soap for 25c.

packages Yeast Cakes for 5c
Kerosene 9c per gal.
Gasoline IOc per gal.

GTTXUHVXina-G'S.

MILLINERYasis

I have received my stock
of Spring Millinery, and

it includes all the novel-

ties and up-to-date sty lee.

Call now and order your

Spring hat. I can please

you

Ella Craig.
Ow I’ostofflcc,

How to Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with ur-

ine and let it stand twenty-four houra; a

sediment or settling Indicates an unheal-
thy condition of the kidneys. When ur-
ine stains linen it is positive evidence of

kidney trouble. Too frequent desire to
urinate or pain in the back, is also con-

vincing proof that the kidneys and blad-

der are out of order.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

qften ex pressed, that Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-
Boot, the great kidney remedy fulfils ev-

ery wish in relieving pain in the hack,

kidneys, liver, bladder and every part of

the urinary passages. It corrects inahlli

ty to hold urine and scalding pain in pass-

ing it or had effects following use of li-

quor, wine or beer, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled

to get up many times during the night to

urinate. The mild and the extraordinary

effect of Swamp Root is soon realized.
It stands the, highest for Us wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should have the

best Sold by druggists, price fifty cents

and one dollar. You may have a sam-
ple bottle and pamphlet both sent free by

mail. Mention Standard and send your

address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-
ton, N. Y. The proprietors of this pa-
per gurantee to genuinessof this offer.

K - - ----
/.^AUTOMATIC

*
WOVEN
WIRE

farmers
Build your own fence with the Duplex

Fence Machine, at a cost of from 20 to

9T> cents per rod.

' For further partlcutos Inquire of

U. T. English.
Chel“* • Mich.

X ano r

Low prices on

FURNITURE
Spring edge couches $5.00.

Cane seated dining chairs $3.75 perwtif

Woven wire bed springs 85c.

8 piece bed room suits st $9.75.

A nice line of baby carriages for

W. J. KNAPP.

Room moulding and picture framiaf'

THAT

CONTENTED

FEELING

experienced after din

ner when the mefit ii
satisfactory is one ̂

the pleasures eojoy^

by the patrons of

McKune Block.

Buaklaa’s Aral®* 8s I v*.

The beat aalve in the world for'
cruises, sores, ulcers salt rJheu?,,’1|jAip
aorea, tetter, chapped hands, enu
corns, and all akin eruption)*, / [i

tlVely cures piles or no pay fj^a!
la guaranteed to give perfect sat1** |
or money refunded. Price,
for sale by Glazier A Stimson.

yyM. H. FREER,

Teacher of Violin.

Private lessons 85c per

To Rmt— A large farm tf -

of the village of Unadllls. 11

Mrs. D. M, Joelin onpremises.
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gultr mertlnf of Ollre (' Kapler,

H, 0. K. 8^ will bo hokl Wodnot

•Diog, Moj 12.

TkeUdiM of tbo M. R. choicb aio

laooing to l»oW th«ir JTowor
•nival, the week of May 20.

lit dtaodard arknowlodfoo tbo receipt

rf» cop? of the calendar of the Unlror

ty of Michigan for 1800-7.

Married, on Wedneeday, May ft, 1927,
|r. Jamea Taylor and Mn.^lary Potter,
8ef . J. I. Nickeraon offlclatlnf.

B. II. Oleon la now engafed In break,

cotta, ami anyone wiahlng anything

D ibis line will do well to call on him.

Albert Kiaele and Mim Minnie
were married at 8t. Mary ’a rectory,

r. W. P. ( onaidlne, on Thuroday,
W, 1827.

Th« memtiero of the German Evangel
leal Ladle*’ Society of Chelaea will hold

Uelr annual meeting at the home of Mra.

Heber, May 14.

T. A. Seney ot Jackson was In town
Monday and purchased a fine 4 year-old

cold of J. Slimmer, paying the snug ahm
of $125 for the animal.

The Glazier Stove Co. Is building in-

other large building at the Works. This
ii made necessary to accomodate the rap-

idly Increasing business of the Company.

M. Boyd will open an loe cream parlor
k the room recently occupied by him at
i grocery and meat market. E. L. Alex-
uder will have charge of the enterprise.

tend the Standard to your frienda.
They will appreciate It more than letters.

Try It for three months. It will cost you
bat 25 cents.

The members of the primary grade of

th* Chelsea Union schools planted a tree

os the school grounds last Friday -Arbor
Iky. They also held Arbor Day exer-
cises in the afternoon.

E. E. Shaver will soon have hta photo-

graph gallery connected with the water

ain. This will save him a great deal
hard work, aa he usee immense quan-

tities of water in the washing of nega-
tives and prints.

behave received quite favorable re-

ports concerning the programs of the Es-

parto Club, which will give a concert at

displace Friday evening, May 7. Ad-
mission 25 cents. Seats on sale at the
But Drug More.

Andrus Guide, who left for the Upper
Peoioeula a few weeks ago, 'Is now run-

as postal clerk on the Minneapolis,
*^ul & ^‘It Ste. Marie Ry., from the
“Soo ’u) Pennington, Wla^ with head-
quarters at the ‘-8oo.w

Tha legislature has decided not to ait
forever, and will adjourn on May 81. A

of relief goes up from all parte of
• state. The members will then go

T* ind "ken they think about what
have done while at Lansing, wUl

why they didn’t adjourn two
noethaago.

Os Weilne*Uy of lut week Ml* Leu
^Hwho Is the efficient assistant at

Ptetoffice, kept count on the nnjiber

'Persons who called at .the office for

Jr**"! found that the number
drtJT '* tol* “umber wu no, In-
uaed top peopl. who called while the
*“»U«me»ll.

The market has scarcely held its own
the past week. Wheat now brings 84c,
oats 12c, rye 28c, beans 45c with the dis-

counts. There is better demand for
beans and little better prices are paid.
Onlona are very high and no old stock
obtainable that Is good. Apples and po-
tatoes are still very low ami very little
demand. Butter 12c, eggs 8c. Arrivals
•mall. It is quite clear that nothing
much better than present prices will be
realized before the next crop.

I;. V -

Wt ctl«od»r for Miy coo.
“*•* riflMn of UiMe >r« ertm-

at f«t, 4 Luuea ol U., 7

®ffy» 1 third claaa chance
ry and 1ft fourth class chancery.
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pradicU Uo,, ,M br|

•••• fatal storms— storms that should I e

provided against and watched, but for
the most part good, scalable weather
for pmaecutlng all agricultural work.

Work la progrea.ing on the telephone
line betweeen thia place and Stock bridge

••d It will be but a short time when the
I no will be in working order. The line

has been In u«e between this place and

Waterloo all winter, and many people
have found It very uaeful. The central of

flee la at the Standard office.

A Sieger, who we all know has been In

the produce business here for years,
dropped Into the Standard office yester-

day and showed us what he claimed was

the largeet hen’s egg that he had ever
gaxed upon . It measured 8^ x 7 inches
and weighed 4# ounces. * Within five
minutes he came back telling the same

story, and to prove It showed us another

hen’s egg which measured 9x7^ Inches
and weighed 7 ounces.

At a special meeting Tuesday the
school Inspectors of the county choose ex-

School Commissioner M. J. Cavanaugh
to fill out the unexpired term of W. W.
Wedemeyer, resigned. The general ex-
pectation was that Commissioner-elect W.
N. Lister would be chooeen, from the fact

that his term begins in only two months.

The board, however, Is democratic, and
by a majority of one gave the place to
Mr. Cavanaugh, who la chairman of the
democratic county committee.

Reports received from points In south’

era Michigan state that a new wheat pest

has been discovered that bids fair to do
great damage to the crop of 1807. It is a
very sma 11 worm, which does Its deadly
work by boring holes in the roots of the

plant. It Is doing considerable damage to

the wheat In many localities In northern
Indiana and Illinois. Its appearance is
earlier than the chinch bug or Hessian

fly. and it does Its destructive work more
thoroughly than either.

^ Thursday, May 18, wUl be held the
meeting of LaFayette Grange at

^homeofaT. **!»*. Theque*
• 'or dlscuwioo are road making and

ind r' There wilT be music

rotations. AU ">>o interested

Th T rk ln?iUKl to be present.
oVw»,Pel wl11 ** 40 order at 2
0c‘°ck p. m.

Chel*. work, ara
Bln* IQ I ® woras are now run-

L0(;"\d,T.“dJwi**
Why

**Ve emPluym«nt

»h. .to, 100 l>rada— De.ier Leader.
? a™ t they run ,0 hour< , ^ ^

Becaura they i
ordera for their blue

<*nu» they hare only re-
^ ^perfected. While the DLpalch'.

“ d““’‘ hold good

Fom ial*— House and lot.

Standard office.

BTOiM-From a boathouw at Cavan

oovery of same. ^ reU " 6,ch‘ .

Geo. Altwr spent Sunday at Nortel. .

Arbor^* Cr0,# Tu**U7 ** Ann
Miss Jessie Everett spent Tuesday it

Jackson.

M. M. Callaghan, High Chief Ranger
of the Independent Order of Foresters,

has Issued a circular to the courts of the

order in Michigan, reqestlng that com-

mltteea be appointed to see that no For

s gravels forgotten, but properly

decoruted on May 30. He also designates
Sunday, June 6, as Forester's Sunday.

An exchange says that every paper in

the country should publish that burnt

corn it good for hog cholera. It waa dls

covered by burning a pile of corn belong-

ing to a distillery. It was thrown to the

hogs and eaten by them. Before that a
number had been dying from chol
era, bat the disease Imediately dissp

peered. It la so elrople a remedy that it
can easily be tried.

fa H. Bolter of Ann Arbor spent &»tur
d*? it this place.

Mrs. O. B. Taylor of Detroit is the guest
of James Tsylor.

O. B. Tsylor of Detroit spent Wednet
day at this place.

Hr. W. A. Conlan of Detroit spent Sun-
day at this place.

Dau Conway of Toledo spent Sunday
with his parents here.

Rev. Thomas Holmes Is spending this
week at Battle Creek.

Miss Mma Ethel Alber spent part of
last week at Clinton.

Charles Sorter of Jackaon visited
friends here last week.

J. L. Lehman of Ann Arbor was a
Chelaea visitor this week.

Win. Pardon and Tommto Speer
•pent part of this week in Ann Arbor.

J. N. DeDiemar has returned to Chel-

sea after spending the winter at Napole
on.

A. W. Wilkinson, J. A. Palmer and
Thomas Fletcher spent Tuesday at De
troit.

Mins L. C. Marouey has returned from

Mackinaw City where ahe has been at
work.

Mr. and Mrs Ed. Burlingame of Byron

are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. Speer
this week.

George Kirkland of Iosco was the
guest of hit daughter, Mrs. J. C. Taylor,

s few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gillam of Harria-

ville, who has been spending acme time
here with Mra. Emma Gillam, have re-
turned home. ,

Mrs. H. F. Chandler, who has been the

guest of her son, Ed Chandler, for the
past month, has returned to her home at
Walpole, N. H.

Real Estate Kxchanga.

Have you farm or village property
to sell or rent? Do >ou wish to buy

or rent larm or village property?
Have you money to loan on good se-

curitj? Do you wish to borrow mon*

•y? Do you want ineurauce against
Are, lightning or windstorms? If so,

call on N. E. Freer, Real Estate Agent

Chelsea, Mich. Terms, reasonable. *

. *

The family of the Caaper Winters wish-

es to extend their heartfelt thanks to
the friends who so kindly assleted them
during their recent affliction.

Report of school In district No. ft, Lyn-

don, for the month ending April 28. At
tending every day, Kate and Grace Col -
lins, Genevieve, Madge, James and Vin-
cent Voting, Alta Skidmore, Oalista
Boyce, Ernest Plckell, Verne Beckwith.
Standing 2ft: James Young; 20 Grace
Collins, Callsta Boyce; 80 Madge Young;

, ^..W. sH

Closing Out

M) Alta Skidmore and Ethel Skidmore.
Kate Collins and Madge Young have
not mlspelled a word In written spelling

during the month, Genevieve and Jamec
Young missing bat one.

Mrs. L A. Stbphers Teacher. •

Nolle#. f

II. M. Conk wishes to announce to the

cltisens of Chelaea and vicinity that be to

prepared to do all kinds of paper hang-

ing, decorating and painting, In the most

artistic style. Best facilities for doing ill

kinds of work in my line.

H. M. Conk.

Mottee.

Until July, I will be In Saline Tues-
days and Wednesdays of each week.
Mondays, Thursdays, Fridays and Sat-
urdays I may be found in my officel
over the Bank Drug Store, where I wll
be pleased to meet any and all who may
be In need of dental work which will be
done In a careful and thorough manner.
All work guaranteed satisfactory. I
have come to Chelsea with the inten-
tion of making It my permanent resi-
dence. *0. E. Hathaway, D. D. 8.

Homethlaf to Kuow.

It may be worth something to know
that the very best medicine for restoring

the tired out nervous system to a healthy

vigor Is Electric Biters. This medicine

Is purely vegetable, acts by glvlns tone

to the nerve centers In the stomach,
gently stimulates the liver and kidneys^
and aids these organs In throwing off im-

parities In the blood. Electric Bitters
improves the appetite, aids digestion, and

Is pronounced by those who have tried
It as the very best blood purifier and

nerve tonic. Try It, Sold for flOc or $1.00

per bottle at Glazier A Stimson’s drag
store.

Friends of The Standard, who
have business >t the Probate
Court, will please request
Judge Newkirk to send their
Printing to this office.

THE PRICE AND
THE QUALITY
QUESTION

MOULD 'never be considered separately. We know
KJ positively that we can settle, it to your satisfaction if

you will only take the trouble to visit our store and see what

we offer. We Intend to give you a little Idea of some of the
good things which we think you want.

A popular and rather novel fad now ex-
ists in some of &e smaller towns of Mich
Igan and one that is apt to make chick-
ens a little more plentiful. A lot of boys

and girls who keep fowls have set hens
on a certain number of eggs and made
pools on the result. Numbers from one
to twelve are put up at auction and bids
made, The one that gets the lucky num-
ber gets the pot That means the one
who gets the number that corresponds
with the number of chickens hatched Is

the winner.

COFFEE

Governor Plngree says, In vetoing the

Donovan curfew bill, that a shingle In

the hands of a mother 1* the best preven-

tative for keeping children from going
wrong. This may be all right, but what
Is he going to do about the large num-
ber of mothers who do not seem to care
what their children do? There should be
either more of the shingle used in this vil-

lage, or a curfew ordinance passed. The
language used by most of the little fel-
lows who hang about our streets until a

a late hoor at night would put even a pir-

ate to shame.

YOU should try our famous JAMQRI COFFEE, a
scientific blend of the finest Mocha Java and Rio
coffees grown. It will demonstrate Itself to be the
finest coffee groam. We also offer an exceptional
ly fine flavored coffee, rich and fragrant at 20c per

lb. Our 17c coffee Is the best In town for the price.

Qual ity Is our hobby and quality we must have
in coffee as well as everything else, . /.

TEA
Did you ever mistrust that you may be paying ftOc
for Tea not as good as our 80c tea. Try it and see.

t

a —ft# ~ Look out for the fellow w 1th a cancer

n Thursday, May 18, wUl be held the on his hand. He has been around all
„ - trough the country, and h# Is headed

this way. He Is the latest genius “Hum-
bug,” the old dodge of a scalded arm be

log most ingeniously improved. The
palm of the hand is filled with some kind

of salve, and when disclosed with the
flogen crossed In the proper position

gives it an appearance of being eaten

/ Fruits, Vegetables, Nuts, AWe haTe the goods andr Candies, prices that are giving

y Cigars and Tobacco V -tufaction.

gives it an appearw«~ - — --

away to the bone by cancer. The igb
Is enbugh to make the most flint-hearted

beholder gite up a coin of some Wna,
but It to a fake.— Hillsdale Leader.

Inquire at

f^ADISHES, three bunches for 10c.

Green onlona three bunches for ftc.

7ft lbs fresh Kalamazoo lettuce at lowest price.

Elegant asparagus ftc a bunch., Good bananas small size 10c per dos.

Fancy large yellow bananas 15c a dos

Largest size Jumbo bananas 20c per doc.

Fancy California seedling oranges at 8ftc per doa. large size.

Try our St. Michael ohnges, they are excellent flavor, very juicy thin skin sweet

Headquarters for rolled oats, rice, tapioca, granulates corn meal and cereal foods

of all description.

Eor choice eatables, greatest variety, loweM prices, (quality considered,) try

Odd Fair of Shoes

At from 75c to $1.00. A little off in

style but a great opportunity to get

a good wearing every day shoe for

little money. • , . . • .

W. P. Schenk

& Company.

Spring Millirjcry

Come to my millinery parlors, second floor
Me Kune Block, and inspect my new stock of
spring styles and novelties in millinery.
I can please you with the work, and the
prices are right.

Kathryn Hooker.

zbictz-olies
We will inflate yonr tires

N'T-?. H! h!

We have a tank charged by power at just the right pressure to inflate yonr
i ireH in fifteen seconds. We will also do anything for yon from mending a
puncture to building you a complete wheel to order.

THE CHELSEA MANUFACTURING CO.

ADAM EPPLEH
“THE’

keeps constantly on hand a? Bill supply of

\ Fresh and salt Meats, Pare Lard, c
< Best sugar-cured Hams, smoked Meats, l\ and everything kept in a fiirst«cla» shop. V

^ - - - ss\/v^/xx^fl

Remember — Everything you buy of me guaranteed of
the cleanest and best. ADAM EPPLER.

urr|iture.

U A a J Q— We offer finest sugar cured hams at 12c per lb. Choice picnicriMMo hwna ftt ^ per lb

Fancy Breakfaat Bacon at 10c per lb.

Jusi received 100 Ibe. of the fiuoet dried beef knucklee ever cured.

Sold chipped or whole.

Salt pork Oo per pound.
Ask to see oar fancy table pork. Jnst the thing for boiled dinners

We have good 3-piece bedroom suits at $10.50

Woven wire springs at 25c.

Cane seat dining chain at $5.00 per suit.

Spring egde couches $6.50.

Desks and book cases cheap.

Something special on rocking chairs, easels,

extension tables, crockery and glassware.

See our 10c special on granite ware.

Hoag & Holmes.
Full stock of baby carriages at rock bottom prices.

A SPLENDID
ASSORTMENT

Of Canned Goods, Fancy and Staple Groceries, as
well aa high grade but reasonable priced Table
Delicacies, may always be found at my store.

FRUITS A SPECIALTY
Goods delivered promptly. Highest market price for hotter and eggi.

GEO. M. FULLER,
1st door north of poet office.

Mi
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Om »ickt. as I nt witk Darbj by tba
ire, ay father entered the

CHAPTKR VII.
j Mr Ralph retnmai froea Um
•me to $ pr— toe to Torke.
•raided hna now. There were
friendly < hate by the achool ro

r

' Aa the eftfiac ttoto crew aore beaati
fal. and the your toarea clothed the
treea. and aO the dark and frown cahn of
•winter vaa -I Jared, aa Art in »y
tarn, arena to breathe near life, and tread
the earth with lifhter »tef», and grov glad
with a « -hastened, gentle glndneaa that
nnch things aa heaaty, and lore, and iaa-
toortalily had been giren to mortals, mak-
ing aa fair a world, promising an holy a
fntare.
1 kept my secret still to mynelf. Per-

haps I kept it all the more HooHy because
some vague uneasiness was in my mind;
• doubt that, even to myself. 1 scarcely
whispered, as to whether Yorke’s letters
were quite aa frank, and long, and conB-
deatial ns they had used to be. This
doubt in time grew into trouble, as one
day Alfred came from Monk’s Hall with
•he news that Sir Balph had gone to Lon-
don on business connected with his
nephew.
“To tell the truth.- he added. -I think

Master Yorke is going the pace n little
too fast, and 8tr Ualph wants to bring
him to book.-
The words gave me a dreadful shock. I

dared not ask for an explanation. That
week I had no letter at all from Yorke.
1 began to consider whether I should tell
Yorke what 1 had heard or trust to his
eaodor to confess it.
He wrote at last. A letter fall of apol-

ogies. excuses and tender little phrases,
hat with no word of what I had expected
to bear and just a brief mention of hia
uncle's visit. I felt disappointed, but I
could not press for an unoffered confi-
dent. and I told myaelf that, after all.
•here might only hare been some business
affair to take £ir Balph to town.
The next time he called I ventured to

ask him timidly bow Yorke was getting
on. but be looked very stern indeed and
answered:

“Idling, as usual! When a young man
goes to l*ed at two or three in the morn-
ing. axd rises at noon, he hasn't much
time or inclination for work.”
I was silent and grievously disappoint-

ed. I thought of the three years that
were to work such wonders; one was more
than half over, but the results did not
emu promising.
I ventured to write a gentle remon-

strance to Yorke. In reply I received a
passionate, wrathful outburst that almost

frightened me. .

“Bo my unde haa been at work trying
to undermine me in your opinion?” he
wrote. “la this your love— to listen to
tales of me behind my back? If I have
been a little uufortnnmte, it ia not quite
my own fault. You have no idea what
expenses are constantly arising, and a fel-
low must live like a gentleman. Sir
Balph is a regqlar miaor. -k He actually
refused me a paltry twenty pounds to pay
my failor. and has put me in a nice hole.
Said my allowance was ample, and I must
make it do. 1 always told you I hated
him. Oh. Joan, 1 am an unfortuna* >
wretch! But don’t you turn against me.
Bemember. whatever my faults are, I love
you. and 1 look to yon to keep me straight
— a aort of aheet-anchor for my own war-
ering temperament. 1 hope you don’t dis-
cuss me with Sir Balph. I distinctly ob-
ject to that, and I hate even to think of
your lending an ear to hia malicious ac-
counts of me; anyone could ace why he
teUn you them -It is Just jealousy. “
This letter fell darkly upon my Ideal-

ized picture of my lover, blotting out Its
bright colors and showing to me the plain,
faulty and by no means perfect reality.
It H**etned to tear my aoul with a light-
ning Hash of pain, for all that I tried to
see it in its beat aspect, or excuse It by my
own knowledge of Yorkg’s abort and un-
certain temper.

For long I could not bring myaelf to an-
swer It. But then pity and softness broke
down the barriers I bad raised, pnd led
nie to ngath at mjr own convictions.
“We are all toeak, erring, faulty, more

or less.” I said to myaelf, and schooled
Myaelf to write tenderly, encouragingly as
over.
With the letter*! Inclosed w Vbpck for

twenty pounds, the quarterly allowance
for my dress and Darby’s. “I do not need
ft.” I told him, “and I have a horror of
debt. Take it, and aay nothing about it,*
•r <1 shall never forgive yoo/iV
He obeyed me. ^ * .

CHAPTBit \mr
The summer faded away darkly amid

•terms of wind qtad rain, hat the autnmu
days were mild’ tad bright, ’find full
sunshine, and I should have bfen very
happy and content but for the deepening
aueasiuosa I felt regarding Yorke Ferrers.
His letters seemed to me colder in tone,
and mure uncertain in dispatch. Some-
time* for a whole week he would not
write. Then would come excuse* and
apologies, and fervid expressions of love
mingledtovith increasing complaints aa to
“worrier’ and “bothers,” the nature of
(which 1 could not comprehend, and he
sever attempted to explain.
I tried to bo patient, but It was very

hard, and when one day Sir Ralph start-
eAburrtodlf off to jbondon on “buainess,”
I grew’rhry uneasy, and resolved to aak
him point-blank on bis return what were
these troubles of hia nephew.
While he waa away I observed to my

great surprise that father took to paying
•a visits in our quiet room, dropping in
for a fekv momenta at a time, sitting by
Darby's aide, and chatting to her in a
ponderous but would-be friendly fashion
% noticed, too, that at times a look of trou
hie aad anxiety woold steal over his hard,
•tern feature*, an* that he would roam
F«wtie**ly from mom to room, aa if un-
able to settle to hia u a dial pursuits.

I to hto prtaaao* aow that I
•a iavttarioa to the vacant chair
aad he seated himself is it wlth-

oat store a<b>
“Is she asleep ?“ he asked presently
“Yea," 1 aahl is a wk toper, for it was

not often the child had rest.
“1— I wasted to talk to yes,” be aaid

ia a subdued voice. “Caa yoa lay
oa the bed for a while?" 
Wondering a little at the unwonted

gravity of his face aad voice, I took tho
child over to the bed aad gently laid
there aad covered her with shawls.
“1-4 hardly know how to tell yoa." ho

aaid at tost, aa 1 aat awaiting the <
mugkatioa; “hat 1 have had a serious
lately— a moaey loo* I caa sot aay any

I rather oae to to blame. It waa aa investment—
“Ye#r 1 said interrogatively.
“Aa unfortunate investment." he went

oa. looking gloomily at the fire. “1— I
never understood much about money mat-
ters. I trusted to my lawyer, a sharp,
clever fellow, ao I thought. Well, he waa
sharp enough to feather his own neat. He
has decamped, and my affairs art in aa
awful atute, ao Ferrer* aars”

“ Ferrers !” 1 echoed la surprise. “Do
you mean Sir Ralph r
“Of course I do. He haa been ia Lou-

don looking into things for me, but It's
not much oae. I— l shall have to go my
self. If.” brightening auddenly. T could
find a publisher for my book, that woold
be a help up the hill, but you see the
subject - ”
“I* not exactly popular, perhaps,” ]

suggested.
He looked at me sharply.**: “V *
“It Is a great work.” he said coldly.
“No <k>ubt.” I answered with due meek

ness; “hut it is the great jMjhh. ia Itaot.
that are so difficult to pubfiJn' The little,
insignificant oqgs go off easUy enough-
“Yea. that !i fio ” he Igreed. ̂ Well,

Joan, whai I specially wanted to aay Is
this. The doctor teil%me that the child
ought to spend this winter out of Kng
land— Nice, Mentone, some of those
places. If it had not been for thia— this
most unfortunate affair, I should have
sent you both away at once. As it is,
really have not the means. The boys are
a great expense. In fact, aa it la, Alfred
will have to leave college, and it ia a ques-
tion of three or four hundred pounds to
tend you and the child and nurse away
for six or eight months. At present, and
indeed for the next quarter, I can’t lay
my hands upon fifty.

I felt a sudden tightening at my throat.
I looked up, scared and anxious.
“I* she— is she in danger?” I asked,

breathlessly.

The question of the money passed me
by; I only thought of Darby.
“Danger r he said, vaguely. “Well,

don't know if there is danger. She is
fragile little thing. But we must hope
for the best. That is-aU.”i
“All?” I said, and rose and stood be-

fore him. trembling in every limb. “No,
it Is not all. Do you know what she is to
me? More than my life— my mother’s
last charge. There ia nothing— nothing I
would not do for her. If it is to save her
life— the money must be found.”
“Then," he said, rising, too, and facing

me with that new, troubled look in his
eyes, “I must trust to you to find it— I
cannot”
Ther? came a little cry from the bed-

low, faint, exceeding weak. I was by my
child's side in a moment; her head was
resting on my heart.
“Me can’t sleep. Jo,” she aaid, piteously,

“and me’s ao tired. Tell me a story.”
And ao, with eye* that slow tears

scorched with pain, and fbice that trem-
bled in unsteady modulations, I pot my
grief and terror on one aide, and told her
one of those fairy legends that she loved.
It was Andersen’s story of “The Little
Mermaid.”
“\yhy, Jo,” ahe aaid, wonderingly, as

she touched my face when the story drew
to its end, “you are crying! Is you ao very
sorry for her?”
“Yes, darling,’* I said, struggling

against my weakness. “Are not you?
Think of all the cruel pain she bore, and
how she loved the Prince, and then it waa
all for nothing. He married the Prin-
cess.”

“But he did not know,” aaid Darby,
thoughtfully. “Why did ahe not tell him
how she loved him, and all about the
fiaa' tall?”

“Because I said, “no woman must tell
a man ahe loves him until be asks her.”
There came a faint sigh at those words

from some one Standing behind me, and
suddenly I looked op and saw Sir Ralph
Ferrers. He had entered ao noiselessly
we had not heard him. I sprang to my
feet. I felt ao glad to aee that kind, fa-
miliar face once more.
“When did you come back?” I cried, de-

lightedly. “Have you been atanding there
long? I never heard you.
“Not very long,” he answered, holding

my hands in hia warm, strong clfsp. “Just
long enough to hear the little mermaid's
tragic end. Now, little one, #hat does
this mean? Didn't you promise me you
were going to get better?”
Darby nettled closely to him, her face

radiant.
“I is better,” she said, emphatically.
“Would my little girl like to go where

aa yoa please,” he t!
ailiag at osy raptaroas face.
“Oh!" 1 cried, aad beat my head to kMe

my glad relief-relief to great that It
threatened to overwhelm me with emo
tie*.

He laid kb hand geatty oa my bowed

“Do aot fret aay more,” be aaid; “it
will be all right aow."
“Fret?” I cried, aad raised my bead aad
isbed away the »u<idea mist of lean.

“Oh, it ia aot that! It to the hope, the
joy, whoa all seemed darkest.”
“Yea,” he said in the same gentle way.

“Were yoa afraid It could aot be man-
aged?”
• “ladeed I waa Do yoa remember I

went oa gaily, “eace before I celled yoa a
magirtaa? I tbiak I was right!”
“Do yoa? It to very alee of yoa to aay

aa. It makes aw happy to think I have
ever been of a little use to you.
“A little r I cried. “Too aie the beat

aad kindest friend I have ever bad. At
loam - " aad I broke into a little happy
laugh. “I have never had any friend at
all before; bat that doesn't matter— 1 can’t
imagine a
“Don't praise me too much," be said, «

little sadly, I thought. “I may not be ao
disinterested as yoa Imagine.”
“Come here," aaid Darby's little voice

imperatively; “me wants to bear about the
beautiful pla<^.*' .

Aa my joy sobered down I remembered
Yorke, and my reoolve to question kb
unde about him. It needed a great deal of
courage to apeak naturally and lightly on
the subject The friendly dusk crept on
apace. The voice* by the bed grew softer
and more si!eaf;at lest they ceased. Then
Sir Ralph came over and aat down by the
fire. I gathered op my nerves foe an ef-
fort. and burst out suddenly:
“la— b your nephew quite well ?”
There was a little pause; then, to my

great surprise, he said calmly:
“I did aot aee hhn.” ,

“You did not aee him!" I faltered. “How
waa tk^r . .
“He was not in London.” ,

"Where has he gone?” I exclaimed, anx-
iety sweeping away all prudence.
 “That I -could not ascertain," he an-
swered gravely, but not seemiag anr-
priaed at my cariosity. “Bat I fancy to
Boulogne.”

I was silent. My heart beat slowly,
iminfully— a strange singing noise was ia
my ears. •
“There la something more!*’ I cried out

suddenly, and a little tongue of flame
leaped up in the grate at that moment,
and showed me a pale face, sternly set,
that looked up to my own. “What haa he
done?” And doubt strove within me and
struck jarringly the keynote of my truat
“la it only-debt r
“It la worae,” aaid Sir Ralph slowly,

and a whole history seemed to be written
in the grave lines of hb face, and the
dark gleam in hia troubled eyes. “I can’t
tell you the story —It is not one for a young
glrl'a ears. Besides, he was your broth-
er’* friend.”

“Yea,” 1 answered mechanically, keep-
ing my hands tightly clasped aa If to re-
press the cry of longing that would fain
have burst from heart to lip; “he waa
my brother'* friend. That,” with a aud-
den Burat of conn ke, “b why I muat nsk
you for tho truth. What concerns th«
boys concerns me, yon know. Will you
tell me a little more?”
j*T hardly know how to put It,” he said
doubtfully. "

Do not put it at all,” I aaid, with mo-
mentary desperation. “I dare aay I c an
guess. It la— it ia— about a woman."
The little flame died down, a sudd* n

dimness shrouded him, and to my cars
his voice came low and stern as I hud
never heard It yet.

Yea” be aaid; “It ia about a woman.”
(To be continued.)

HONOR TO THE

GRANT TOMB DEDICATfiD WITH
IMPOSING CEREMONIES.

Brilliant Military. Civic aa* !*•*!
Facaaato -Ralogy by Os
Rloqaeat Address of
MsSisley.

To the Nstloa's Deed.
Amid tha aoand of cannon, of musketry,

and of stately music, in tb# presence of
tbs dignitarios of oar own and of for-
eign nation* accompanied by theta and
soldiery and a vast conconras of the p<*<>
pi*, tbs ashes of the greatest of American
soldi tr* were on Toseday committed to
their last resting placa, the splendid mnu-
aobnm at Riversid* New York. Hence-
fortl in all the yedr* te come that tomb
by tha Hudson, equally with Mount Ter-
non and with Springfield, will be a sacred
shrine from whence new inspirations of
patriotism wlU bo draw*-' And not of
patriotism only, bat of encoursgemant to
action and faithfulnaaa to duty.
Grant’s new tomb waa dedicated by the

President of the United Statae in tha
presence of a vast assembly. Long before
the son bad riaen abote tha eastern hori-
aoa the streets were thronged. The cere-
monies proper began at aunriae, when
from tha tall flagpole near the tomb waa

PROMOTED FOR A BATH.

there I* no cold nod^dump. only blue aky,
and beautiful flowers, aad warm, bright
sunahine all tho day?" he asked, gently.
“Oh, y a,” cried Dalbr, rtgeriy. “***•
you mean heaven?” *

“No, noT’ he ejaculated, sharply., “No*
no, child! If it to heaven). jt U an earthly
one. Bat yon would get well and strong
there— ao the doctors say; and we must
aee about (skip* yen.” < »;• */-' * /
“Wby did broke In; Ut-

terly. “Yon kno# ft Is Impossible!”
“I know nothing of the aort," lie aaid,

cheerfully. “We shall summon the fairy
godmother— ah, Darby? and she will bring
chariots and horaea, and all the rest of It,
and whirl yon off before you're time to
think of it.”
“And Jo?” questioned tho child eagerly.

“WlU Jo come— and you?”
“Ortuinly Jo wlU come,” he said, look-

ing humorously at me. “And I— If I am
permitted."
The color came and went in my face,

could not understand whether ho was jett-
ing or in earneat. ̂
“You— you have brought some good

news back,” I cried, trembling. “Father’a
affairs are not so bad aa he thought?”
“No," he said gently; “not half ao bad."
“And wo can go to Nido?” I aaid, dasp-

tha move.^^_ _
K-SSatarrir®
C72W&3-: K«£S
ibly affected at the great popular demon-
stration. The visitor, got a Ataca to -t
« million p~pl,. Th. oobrok.n w.U of
humanity six miles long waa M Inspiring

sight.
Cavamaatoa at tha Tousk.

ArrtwJ nt tk. to»b. Blnbop John P.
Newnun mod* • obo* “f ‘‘V.
Porter in an eloquent ‘“J
monument to th- city of New
behalf of the Graal MoaamonJ
•ion- Mayor Bfro*g accepted It for tb*

Indent McKinley deliverad *
brief addreae admirably tj/ted to tba tlms
and, theme, and the ceXtoonlee of the
morning were concluded. ‘
The Preeldent etood bariffieaded. In tha

wind. When he spoke ha waa bjard dto-
tinctly by the B.OUO perooj. *£>•£**
directly In front of tym. Tb# Pree>«l«nt
aaid la part: * < _ ^ >.„
“A greaj life, dedicated to tha welfare

of tha nation, here flnda Ka earthly coro-
nation. In marking the successful com-
pletion of this work we have aa
and participants repreaentatlvoa of all
branches of our Governmant, the resident
officials of foreign nations, tb# Governors

WHERE THE REMAINS OF GEN. U. 8. GRANT NOW REST.
flung the Immense American flag furnish-
ad by the Daughters of the Revolution.
Tho Fiftty Avenue Hotel waa the scene

of bustle and excitement during the early
morning. The broad corridor* were filled
with native and foreign dignitaries, and
almost every second person biased with
bnlllon and military trappings. In a aide

How a Young French Soldier Became
a Corporal.

An incident related by the late Mar-
shal OanroberL a French general, of
his own experiences In the Crimean
war, sheds a curious light on tlto
French character; It shows how much
the French like a picturesque Incident—
and also, perhaps, how heroic an epi-
sode might appear to them which waa
at least not far above the ordinary to *
northern people.
In the Crimea, during the winter,

General Canrobert was in the habit of
going about among the men of his com-
mand, Incognito, to see what they were
about, and to learn their wants and en-
courage the soldiers If they needed en-
couragement One morning, on one of
these tour* he came upon a young con-
script who had stripped himself to the
waist, and was bathing his body with
handfuls of snow.
“That’s an odd sort of soap you’re

using, ” exclaimed the General.
"Oh, It’s gqpd enough," said the sol-

dier. “You so© I’m young, and more
than that I’m a Lorralner, from Nan-
cy, and a fellow-provincial of General
Drouot who shaved himself with snow
on the march from Moscow, you know,
with the mercury thirty degrees below
freexlng. The old fellows in my com-
pany, you see, bother me, and make fun
of me because I haven't any beard, and
since I can’t shavo out-of-doors, llko
Drouot, I have to do this to show those
old fellows that I'm no more afraid of
tho cold than I am of the enemy!”
“Well," said Canrobert “what If

should give you another way of getting
even with those old fellows?"
“Why, I shouldn’t mind,” answered

the young soldier.
“I’ll make you a corporal, ’’ said tho

General.
The soldier laughed. “I guess that

won’t go," said he. “Yon’d And my
colonel wouldn't have it"
“I’m higher up than your colonel; I

am General Canrobert."
The young soldier was in transporta

—especially as the same day he was
made a corporal in the presence of tty
regiment.

The story Is authentic, and It la a good
illustration of the ways which served
to make Canrobert the most popular
general In the French army; but it la
unsatisfactory in the respect that if
does not tell whether the young cor-
poral went on taking baths in the : ______

—In tho hope of being made & sergeant

The man who minds .hia own bail-
nesa will alwaya have something to dot
— Ram’a Horn.

ULYSSES S. ORAHT.

room were the members of the reception
committee, who formed the escort of tha
gueata of the city. Among the earliest
of these guests was Speaker Reed. Sir
Julian Pauncefote, the British ambassa-
dor, waa under tho wing of Chauncejr M.
Depew; Gen. Schofield and Gen. Roger
were together. Mr. Cleveland arrived
at the hotel at 9: in.

Loud shouts of the people announced the
arrival of the President at 9:20. He rode
in a carriage with Gen. Porter and Major
Strong. Hit reception was flattering in

of State* and the aovereign people from
every section of our common country who
Joined In this august tribute to tha aol-
dien patriot and c^titen. Almoat twelve
years have passed since the heroic rigtl
ended, and the brave spirit of Ulysaes 8.
Grant fearlessly took ita flight Lincoln
'and Stanton had preceded him, but of thaj
mighty captains of tha war Grant waq
the first to be called. Sherman and Sheri-
dan survived him, but have sine* jointd
him on the other shore. •

“Faithful and fearlest aa a volunteer
soldier, intrepid and invincible aa a com-
mander-in-chief of the armiea of tha Ua^
Ion, calm and confident aa Preaident of
a reunited and strengthened nation, which
his genius had been instrumental In
achieving, he has our’homage and that of
the world, but brilliant as was his publld
character, we love him all the more foij
his home life aad homely virtuea. W!th|
Washington and Lincoln, Grant has ta
exalted place In history and the affections
of the people.

“It is right, then, that Gen. GranU
should have a memorial commensurate
with his greatness, and tfext his last rest-
ing place should be the city of his choice,
to which he was so attached In life and
of whose ties be was not forgetful even
in death. Fitting, too, Is it that tha great
soldier should sleep beside the native
river on whose banks he first learned the
art of war and of which he became mas-
ter and leader without a rival
In the afternoon at LhdO a formal lun-

cheon was given to the President and his
party. At 1 o'clock the land parade reach-
ed the monument and saluted. A review
of the troops and civic societies by the
President occupied his time until 0 o’clock,
when he went on board the dispatch boat
Dolphin and reviewed the fleet in North
river. At 9 o'clock in the* evening the
Union League Club entertained the Presi-
dent at a reception, to which all the visit-
ing army and navy officers and other dis-
tinguished guests of the city were Ridden.

aM’KINLEY’S INTERNATIONAL MONETARY ENVOYS.

ER SWEEPS
•hrie.

BM.lMt «.1« im UwTerrlt.,, .I’J"
tor/-ficorea of Farm* ftw«pt c,^r

Awful Story of Ktoraetatio*
A terrible flood la the Cottonwood

suddenly ingulfed West Qathrie, 0 T
shortly after atartoe Wednesday moraii1
A deafening roar west up ha the w*tS

""•tticir nones. At tne nrst rash every i>,)at

aad bridge were swept away. All wJ
Guthrie waa submerged, ,Dd ,
the business houses had ten feet of
la them. Tha river rose thirty feet at*,,,
ordinary level IIub^tmIs of people sooth!
safety in trees. Several men who
trying to swim the current to reach far
women and a baby In a tree were carried
away. A woman wading fipm her boa*
with a baby on her ie*4 w«MwcpUwIT
and loot.

It ia believed that more than a arort of
negroes were drowned In the negm aettl*
ment and persona who escaped from
flood eat (mate that fnlly fifty persons hat*
been drowned. Nine people were »W11
to drown at Guthrie; two women and a
child were casried nw*y on a bridge; toe
man and two women were on a house roof
when It went to pieces aad they |*rished
A girl dinning in n peach tree for hoar*
gave np and fell intokthe water. R i
believed that many wete caught^u faj ̂
small houses and drowned.
• The heavleet rain in years fell through-
out the territory Tacaday, and a continu-
ous dowppqur kept up fyr aeven hours,
every ttilbg^ hem* . flooded. Southwest
of Waterloo a waterspout occurred, tad
half a doxeu farms were inundated. Near
Clifton. Lincoln County, scores 0# fanni
have been swept of everything and mtof
ctotie and horses drowned. Near Cush-
ink PhynF'Votfnty, do sens of peoi«.e hive
been driven from their homes by high
witer. . In l1|r western part of Logua
County sevtnn large bridges on the Oto-
arron and OrttonWod rivers bare hfea
abandoned, and trains in every direction
are delayed hi washout*

* 1 * .ffisri - * —
SHELDON CAUSES A CRASH

Letter Letd«

the lake, and T hate chosen theA*:
ihilug banker

lential friend and

attorney, John H. Moffett
The receipt of the Iqtter in Paxton,

where Moffett live* was followed by tbs
closing of the leading bank of Lod* the
assignment of fonr of the leading busi-
ness firms, and individual Assignments
by as many of the leading citixens of th«
town. In addition. It is said. Banker
Sheldon’s financial troubles Involve tbs
funds belonging to the school trustees of

JOHTT 8. SHICLDOX.

Loda township, and that trust estates
involving between 9200,000 and $250,000
went down in the general qrash. ,

In the papers which he left Sbeldon
assigned all hia property to Ada C. Willis,
his cashier. The assignment *** ml<Je
for the benefit of creditor* and with it
were directions to the cashier to give tbs
family what waa left, if any, of the bank-
er’a estate after the creditor* were satis-

fied.

A* soon as the assignment becams
known there was panic among the busi-
ness men of both Wataeka and IxxU.
Sheldon waa rated In the Chicago banks
at $150,000. He had been in business la
Loda as a real estate dealer and banker
for twenty years, and this business, str
tended through several coufltie* wu
closely connected with other Institutions.

CRISIS AT ATHENS.

Public

Wkm.Ho*! coa-
to be considered. He has been doing advance* w^rkh^r"^*0 Questions
Ised himself with the feeling abroad on this score J1** famlliMw
Wolcott should be a strong man “the commim^n hKSS?* "T*0*.
add to theYmportance of the body. * a> a Senator will

nflSc^to mo«Wwi1d“rkMVa0"i'n •» **•
for his connection with state affairs.. Yet Mr plin* \7 a yfcht,ma9 U»an
and daep^hought and capable In many ways that co to aD ‘°f grcat *ultuPi
nam career. After hi. graduation Mr PrinVt^ Uw .nVP * aacc*Mful b«i*
b„. but «««,««« to prmettoft. A rich

| Feeling Bitter Toward tb#
King and HI* Family.

Popular fegliiyi In Greece points to s
revolution Ip ftiqg of A republic. On*
citixens are greatly axcited at the reveis-
tlona made by former Ntiaiater R*lli »• t
the conduct of the campaigp. Large nee -

inga have been held and fiery harangues
have been delivered by well-known ort-i
tors In denunciation of “those who taaw
betray Greece.", The fall of the ministry

la regarded, aa certain. - u ^ J

King Georfee x>f Greece may at any mo-
ment be depose# or assassinated, and tb»J
the mob is likely to take possession or
the city, Dlacontent is growing and tw
king will be the scapegoat. The new*
and thith about the Lari asm campaign snj
Just becoming known, and cause in #u
classes a deep feeling of Indignation snj
sorrow. People go to extremes and or:
dare all the business of the war wa«
oomedy got up by tha Government #n
king. The word treason ia freely uw«i
Thia Is not the opinion of the irresponw-
bfc, but of the better chmsee-at oneja
this instance, with the mass of the
pie. -

to*

m.n vUp,liw and waa admitted to tha

•raffs&stfaaSaa — -

kmtto of 10 to 1, without regard to *1*'*

J At 10-35 *a? mf^Wed^eiSy" a' cyclon*
swept between Abilene and Salina, •

doing Immense damage. , AU telcgTa[L
wire* on the muju route to Denver w
destroyed. Tha cHjone la supposed to
a continuation of th# frightful stonB
which resulted
homa.

in such disaster in Oklf

»tth»nt|p of Iflto 1, withoalT.^ to col“» *' *!»•> »heill'r!LPto«^'oTo«o^‘^
IS W-“-?to°tTlt'°“l bi“e‘*UI,,“- •ni> hi. former hlch pU« u J00 nnJ»r*ro'»>d the.t»tto°"»
-m — him to be recoiolted .. 1 prominent nun eren ta tT. Old W^ ^*' <>»»•*•<>. » conch entire), wr**^

it man even In the DM World.



V
t ir*"

KtfMDtriUft on* jeMr *go, and for aom*
^Tw* conld not aaa any obaaca In her
Litton b«f a# wy. faithful in tb*
*?ut Hiod*, Samparilla, and in a few
•*lki aor* 1 noticed aom* improT*m*nt.
.... -he kad taken thran bottlea she waa

Lrffctli wail. Her face ia now entirely
?? from any marks or nears, 1 Iwfell 111

J,1^ Milton Beamederfar, SS Hanoi Bt,
LM<Mier, reoneylranla. «

Weak and Nnrvoun
-I was weak and nerroua. Hearing so
rk about the wonderful effects of
Hood's Hama pa rill a 1 concluded to try It
.ad Unproved rapidly. I bgre been great-
, heneflted by Hood's Sarsaparilla, and
ay father has also taken it for catarrh of
Jb atomach and it baa cured him.” Miaa
A. E. Thom an, 875 Lyceum avenue, Rox-
kruufh, IVuusylvania.

Nnrvoun anff Slooplnoo.

“I had a bad cold and lost my appetite,
was very nerroua and oeukd not rest at
iMtr. 1 began taking Hood * Sarsapa-
rilla and it relieved me.” Mrs. I. W.
W rarer, Columbia are., Lancaster, Pa.

Hood’s
la the Best-in fact the One True Blood
Portlier. All druggists. Piloe, $L

Hood’s PIlls

On a red hot

day Hires
Root beer ̂  CM'w =
stands be- '

tween you ^
and the dis- ^ >v

tressing ef- / /
fects of the heat.

HIRES
Rootbeer

cools the blood,
tones the stom-
ach, invigorates
the body, folly
satisfies the thirst.

A delicioos, spark-

ling, temperance
‘ ‘idrink of the high

est medicinal value.

rwcaJifttt.Vnm.
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'Western 'Wbcel 'Works

Tnkn a nballow 41Ma amn *n

wwfeTJtM^l ̂ nn,(M3r’ or <> that tlie

KX UrW ”"",*** U
k«i> Miuti

* » th«». It driw, mlt „ •

cliLro.,r^.,10 ro0' * "HP

Atao.! •n/thlug win root In tti, wot

mU. ,rou w•,1, »® root a *00.1 ,n„„y

wvefwt wWj Kina, would In> b»t Fin

W'th •'*«> '-re nodn,lD.*,; b«n tlM. >u<1 ^ “
wHa glam, put Hi,. 1»* |U . ,unny w,u

t*<* <‘D<I *> “** '•*«

WB W"h "* «ur-
«>• «n«aiu.. Slip, win root

"ml*1 H,<WWw, dHrtng the Winter

^ fl"d ll*Te U,elr huiim
Pinched off to fit Hieui for nervice an

11 to « that A plant

ulort* flowwi1 * !t t™"*
older if cared for. Of coume plantn
n*y ffet too okl, but I think thin la the
exception rather than the ride.

.1,,™ * word ***** Potting rooted
III?’. ,be*° mmt ** hMKa«<l with cure,
and here Ih wharg tfie novice make* a
n>lntake. Do no< put a tiny rooted allp
or n good alxed rooted allp into a big pot
u»e a very ananll One; it will not put the

ptaut back to tranaplant K from time to
time, It will do K good; it will make It
strong and itocky Uwtead of letting it
grow up pptAdtlng and wenk.

1 ne di^lank'c alwwya In the bottom of
the pot, and for the 0r»t potting use
rather poor soil, and put aand about
the roots at1 first. When the plant in
well ttiuibiishfd and growing well,
the* transplant It to a pot one also
larBer, and uae as good noil ns It may
require; If you uae the regular flower
pots the potting la aiV^tfQr roAttcr, an
the plant may be takg^Nt with all the
dirt about its roots ami reset without
much trouble.— The Household.

' You Hnee Waited for Thin.

week of cruel war. I

end of the trouble believed
to BE IN SIGHT.

Woman to women. From IA* lUpuhhctm, BthUUr*. Ill

Unfortunately t

rlUI. Take. tb. I.ltutU.la I.twr-
th. Po, Tk.lr

healthy | 00P«r*Uo« - FaTornble A an we. .
01 Ve" hf °*vmaay, France and Italy.

_____ 111.

De Mann,
they nr*

we have no
d with tbs

Sn "" V*** * week after
SMbSTfeil!** ****** °P«n®d before

l1*0** of tbe Turks at Matl and
the nubeequent evtcustiou of Tyrnavos
jmd Larinna by the Greek* is probably thn
bef^nnlng of the end. The evnsuatfea ofulr “ °^n {<* ths Turk-•h Invawcn neM,y hlUf ̂

d<>e- 001 thM ̂“arc“ *2 Athens will be an easy affair
or npeediijr nrcomphnhsd.:! Thn Gfeaks
Jfht denperately in retreat, and when they

flg?t 'h*7 ftr* 1° fit*1*
•g«ln. Under thene drcumaUncea-wlth
tha reserves reaching tha front and the
wholo population arouned and armed-
wen the Turkish victory at Lartaaa win
•imply menu more hard fighting along tha

“1"1In? °/ d®f2n## whlch Prin<» Con-
stantine • forces have taken up.

An Athena correapondent believe* that
the situation la not yet desperata* fer

A hJ*'* P«>Ple that wiM fight
they have fought during the past week

are unconquerable in a mountainous coun-
try like the Greek peninauli, except as
the result of a long campaign with ojw-
whelming force*. If Bdhem Pasha's
•nny follow* the retreating Greek* to th*

( apron, 111. ______ _
Ilia peculiar to th* edx, and
doubt whatever will ba re
greatest interest.
The facta are given precisely as aUted

to a reporter of this paper. Mrs. Da
Mnun said:
”1 waa almost a wreck, t waa all run

d»wn and too weak to do anything. I
felt as If there waa no hope for relief. I
managed to keep around the boose a good
pert of the time, but the b«*<l waa the
proper place for me. No one knew how
badly I felt My appetite was gone, I
waa troubled with a weaknee* peculiar to
women, and at time* became so dlssy that
I could not stand up. On several occa-
sions I reeled off the sidewalk and fell
when I attempted to walk.”
“How did It happen that you were

cured?"
‘‘I read an article In one of the paper*

which seined plain and hornet and was
Induced to buy a box of Dr. William*'
I ink Pill*. I waa delighted to obtain re-
lief before using tha entire box. I con-
tinued taking the medicine and to-day am
completely cured. You can’t say too much
for those pills, " repeated Mrs. De Munn.
, “Do you know of any other cases?”
“Yea, I know of several. I recommend-

ed the pills to «nv neighbors and ev.eryone
who has tnbeu them thinks there |k noth-
ing like them. My sister took them for
nervous headache and received prompt re-
lief. There seems to be something In Dr.

alck peopleWill lams' Pink Pills to make sick people
well. I think they were. rightly named
when they called them Dr. William*'
Pink Pills for Pal# People.
Dr. Wllllama' Pink Pill* contain, In

condensed form, all tbe elements neceo-
aary to give new life and richness to the
blood sou restore shattered nerves. They
are an unfailing specific for such diseases
as locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, Bt
Yitua’ dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rbeuma
tlsm, nervous headache, the after effect of
la grippe, palpitation of the heart, pale
and tallow complexions, all forms of
weakness either In male or female. Pink
Pills are sold by all dealers, or will be
aant post paid on receipt of price, 50 cents
a box, or six boxes for $2.50, by address-
ing Dr. Williams’ Medicine Company,
Bcbeuectody, N. Y.

There are many people who would be
glad to abnndbQ tbe bablt of drluklug
coffee If they could only find a substi-
tute for It. That aubatitute is Gralu-O,
made from pure grains and a beverage
In every way preferable to coffee.
Gralu-O Is not a stimulant— it Is some-
thing better. It Is cheering, nutritious

1
and strengthening. In other words It
is a food-drink, as coffee Is not.

OHAZI OSMAN PASHA.

It is
acceptable to tbe most delicate stom-
ach, and agrees with confirmed dyspep-
tics. Unlike coffee Graln-0 prod aces
no nervous action. It never Interferes
with sleep. As for the flavor of Graln-O,
people who use it say that after using
It a week or two they like its taste bet-
ter than that of coffee. Graln-Q Is sold
by all grocers at 15c. and 25c. per pack-
age. Try It

Phartalia line of defeuie they -will ba still
farther from their base of supplies and tn
a country whose every inhabitant ia a
deadly enemy.
But what is more likely to happen now

than anything else ia the Intervention of
the great powers. No doubt these powers
hare more respect for the Greeks than
they had a week ago, and it has not been
a part of their plan from the beginning to

Old Mortars and Pestles. ,>
At Cherokee, in Butte County. CaI,

during the mining operations In A deep
canyon there hive been found several
mortars, evidently used In pounding
grain. One * had the pestle actually
standing in it These were discovered
from twelve to forty feet below the
surface |n fine quartz gravel mixed
with sand. Eminent geologists have
proved this to be tbe bed of an okl in-
land sea. which existed long before the
last ice period.

The canyon is 3,000 feet deep, and,
calculating that it has been eaten out
by water at the rate of two and one-
half feet a century we have 1,200 cen-
turies. Add to this the time required
for the formation of strata over the
mortars— 000 centuries— and we are
forced to the conclusion that man suffi-
ciently civilized to grow grain and
make breed existed on this earth 180,
000 yeans ago.— Burlington Hawkeye.
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Bee sting*.
Immediately on being stung by a bee,

place the hollow barrel of a key round
the sting and press until It begins to
hurt. On removing the key the sting
will be found lying outside the puncture
t has made, and Inside the ring formed
by the pressure of the key barrel. All
pain ccoses at once, no swelling takes

place and in a few minutes it is diffi-
cult to find the spot where one has been
stung.

allow either Turkey or Gryece to win a
deciaive victory. It is difficult from the

A Strong Point for the Winchester.
In time everything breaks or wears out.

Oftimes a break can be repaired if the
proper means are at bind. On* of the

No-to-Bac for Fifty Cents.
Over 400,000 cured. Why not let No-To Bac

rrgulate or remove vour desire for tobacco?
‘ m health and manhood. CureSave* money, make* ___________

ruar*n:eed, 60c and $1. all druarUU

Excessive laughter In small children
should not be encouraged. Such train-
ing results In life In hysterical man-
ners, that are anything but pleasing.
From the small girl must come the
woman, who, by her high-bred repose,
charms all those with whom she comes
In contact.

/ Hall’s Catarrh Care.
IA a constitutional cure. Price 75 ccnta

Lady Randolph Churchill is described
as being one of the most graceful
skaters In England.

tangle of conflicting telegrams to under-
•tand the exact position of affairs. Fol-
lowing the Greek defeat at Lariiaa, Lon-
don opinion is almost unanimous that the
end is in sight, end this view is probably
shared by the powers, os they are already
moving to intervene.

It is believed that intervention will first
take the form of a suggestion of armis-
tice, to which the combatants would'no
doubt agree. It is stated that the British
foreign office has sent an identical letter
to each of the powers .asking for their co-
operation, and that Germany, France and
Italy have already returned favorable an-
swers. As a condition, however, Ger-
many insists that Greece must promise
obedience in the future to any mandate
from th* powers.
News from the front Is of a character

unfavorable to the Greeks, and as a result
a gloomy feeling is prevalent at Athens.
The reverses of the Inst few days, say dis-
patches from the Hellenic capital, have
caused a growing feeling favorable to the
cessation of hostilities.

When the news of the fall of Larissa
and the retreat of the Greeks was received
in Athens a council of the ministry was
hastily called, and as a result it is assert-
ed a demand was made upon King George
to make an immediate change in the corn-

many great advantages of using s Win
Chester make or rtfle or
gnu is that, if any part of the gu
broken, it can be easily replaced i
trifling cost. All Winchester guns

repeating ohot
of tbe gun is

at a
are

made by a system of Interchangeable
parts so that a part will fit any Winches-
ter gun of like model. This permits the
owner of a Winchester to renew any part
of the gun without the aid of a gun-
maker. Parts can be obtained through
any gun dealer in the country. This fea-
ture alone should recommend strongly
guns made by the Winchester Repeating
Arms Co., New Haven, Ct Send for
their large illustrated catalogue free.

“Aw, old fellah,” said Cholly, as he
found himself face to face with Willie-
boyil.“aw! I say! I hear you 'ave dis-
charged your man, you know!” “Yaas!”
said Wlllieboy, “I had to do it, don’t
you know. He quite dlsgwaced me.
Yaas. Dlsgwaced me, you know. Just
fawncy! A wed flower, and I was feel-
ing quite blue that night, you know.
So I discharged him. Because wed and
blue don’t hawmonize, you know. I had
(to dischawge the creature; he had such
howwld taste, don't you know.”—
Twinkles.

maud of the troops. The order to retreat,
issued by Prin(4 Constantine, is held to

tHwntod f.. ,  S*** tor • ft** handsome
Poaphlet on Nebraska to P * Kiom* (ton.ml .w-r*** 00 Nebraska to P. A Keens. Oso-

— t Ajeni C., B. q q r. a, cblcacu. ni

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Braur for Children
tcMhing: sottens lb# kuiuh. reaucoslnflaminstion.
nUajs pain, cares wind colic. 25 cents s bottls.

Just try s 10c bos of Cnsrarets. candy cathartic. So
est liver aud bowel regulator made.
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AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

7* ARt ASSENTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THa.
EXCLUSIVE USE OP THE WORD " CA8TORIA,” and
PITCHER’S C ASTORIA,” AS OUR TRADE MARK.

7' DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Syannis. MatsachuseUt,
originator of “PITCHER’S CASTORIA,” the same

has barns and does now /nj? S/Tf , on every
i,te facsimile signature of wrapper.

th* original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
se m the homes of fhe mothers of America for, over thirty
„ ’ LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
"tort you have always bought /-rf on th*

®'l<i has the signature of(^s//Z7<wMte wrap-
Th* 0n* ^la* uuthority from mo to U86 my namo except
prt9i(^n*au'r Company of which Chas. H. .Fletcher is

have been inexcusable, and his purely de-
fensive tactics are blamed for the lose of
Damns!. There is a revulsion in popu-
lar feeling toward" the royal family, and
sensational new* may soon come from
Athens.
Late London advices say that reluctant

admissions are now made at Athens re-
garding the evacuation of Larisea and
Tyrnavos. The retreat, it is said, resem-
bled a rout in some particulars, it being
so hasty that a nufober of guns are said to
have been abandoned. During the retreat
Edhem Pasha is reported to have ordered
repeated charges by the Turks, resulting
In several instances in breaking through
the Hellenic lines.
From Constantinople comes the news of

concession to Bulgaria, which may qdlet
the malcontents there. The Sultan ia re-
ported to have promised that country
three more berats when the war ft over.
Edhem Pasha has been partly conaoled

for being superseded by Osman. The Sul-
tan has softened the V<<riir by conferring
upon him high decorations. The* com-
manders of the six divisions of th^ Turk-
ish army nobr at the front have received
similar honors.!,

Shake Into Yoar Shoes
Allen’s Foot-Ease, a powder for tbe
feet It cure* painful, swollen, smart-
ing feet and Instantly takes tbe sting
out of corns and bunions. It’s tbe
greatest comfort discovery of the age.
Allen’s Foot-Ease makes tight-fitting or
new shoes feel easy. It is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot,

tired, aching feet. Try It to-day. Sold
by all druggists aud shoe stores. By
mall for 25 cents, in stamps. Trial
package FREE. Address, Alien S.
Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

itarch s. 1897:

bheap substitute
Do , “Do Not Be Deceived. - ,

thick ̂  cndanfc«r the life of your child by accepting a ch
on Ui^r***** ““X offer you (because he makes a few more pennies

the ingredients of which even he does not know.

Kind You Have Always Bought
BEARS THE FACSIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You-

»*« ochtaws osapANV, ?? AWSSAV stmsct, *bw t#«« •»".

News of Minor Note.
The mother of United States Senator

Mark Hanna died at Asheville, N. 0.
The Dingley bill la arousing great an-

tagonism in French mercantile circles and
many representations oa to Ita effect upon
trade have already been made to the
French foreign office.

A large new tin pJate plant la to be
established at Youngstown, Ohio, In con-
sideration of a bonus offered.

The Equitable Aid Union, a mutual ben-
! eflt Insurance order of Pennsylvania, went
into the band* of a receiver, and haa aua-
pended.

Jacob Katz, a prominent merchant of
Milwaukee, was found dead in his office,
and the Indications are that ha «ildd*d
by inhaling gat. 
The contract for grading the ground*

for th* Omaha 'exposition was let and the
work will bo pushed is expedition dy as
possible. A? AW A- «sk

.f**v*n IUv«

Genius and Insanity.
Tbe author of “Degeupnttion,” hav-

ing «hown th«4 the great men of our
time are merely ao many manifeeta-
tlous of the human mind diseased, was
bluntly asked by a critic to deque the
difference between genius ami insanity.
•iWftlir replied Noidau, “the lunatic Is
at least pure of his board and clothes.’’

To Whom It May Concern.
This is to call the attention of the public

to the fact that the Wisconsin Central
hues bare two fast trains daily between
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis, Ashland
and Duluth, touching all the Important
points in central Wisconsin en route. The
company has thousands of acres of fine
farmipg land* in northern Wisconsin for.
sale. For complete Information on this
subject, fiddress Jas. C. Pond, Genera!
Passenger Agent, Milwaukee, Wis.

A simple dessert for the children’s
table Imany dried and sugared fruit,
like dates or figs, chopped aud mixed
with oatmeal, farina, hominy or other
cereal, the whole molded and served
with plain or whipped cream.

Pieo'a Cure for Consumption has saved
me large doctor bills.— O. L. Baker, 4228
Regent 8q., Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 8, ’95.

Sweden is tbe greatest match produc-
ing country in the world, although the
Industry ft conducted on an enormous
scale In tbe United States and else-
where.

jvsesgg&BPBe

When Noth blew bit born, the otmW
bumped himself to get aboard, and by
a curious freak he stayed humped alt
his life. Lumbago or lame back bumps
a man’s back simply becauee be cannot
straighten himself on account of the
stiffness and soreness accompanying
the ailment. Nature helped the camel
to his hump for a special purpose. Na-
ture w!U help a man to get rid of his
hump right off If he usea Bt. Jacobs
Oil, because the character of the trou-
ble Is such that it needs Just such a
remedy to warm, soften and straighten
ont the contracted mnsclea. From the
time of Noah down to the present time
men have had lame backs, but only
since tbe introduction of Bt. Jacobs Oil
has the best cure for it been known.
Lumbago really disables, but Bt. Ja-
cobs Oil enables one to attend to bosi-
ness without loss of time.

< fTrr Blind oess. .

Dr. Bnaithen say*: *Tt is well known
that ttie Moors are inveterate coffee
drinkers, especially the mere bent*, who
sit In their baaaaro and drink coffee
continually during tbe day. It has been
noticed that almost invariably when
these coffee drinkers reach the age of
forty or forty -five their eyewigbt be-
gins to fall, and by the time they get
to be fifty yeans old they become bMnd.
One is forefbily Impressed by the num-
ber oT blind men that ore seen about
the etreeta of the city of Fee, the cap-
ital of Morocco. It is Invariably attrib-
uted to tha excessive use of coffee.”

dy tad prevcuilve of fever I

aJLofa.
vatlo* have t#ufht them it* valsa.'
•cbo Um verdict loss «iu(-«•cbo th* vrrdlrt loss slue* pros*
th* poblk* ins tb* press. Dal/ th*
•4 aow are Ignorant of Amerlt **# I

1 Do Snakes Really Bite?
A careful student of snakes and

ways declare* that they nev
despite the common belief that they
in that fashion. In fact, says this
snake* can’t bite because their
are connected only by a cartilage
not hinged, and cannot be brought
gether with any force. Tbe onake
ply hooks tbe fangs in It* upper
into the object aimed at. the lower
not figuring at all. i The act la
similar to that of A man striking
cotton hook into a bafce of cotton, or ij
boot hook Into a pier.

There fa a das* of People
Who are Injured by th* us* of coffee,
ceotly there has been placed in all the
c*ry store* a new preparation <

GRAIN-O, mad* of par* grainsi
takes tbe place of coffee. Th*
cat* stomach receives It withont disti
and but few css tell It from coffee.
does not cost over ooe-fourth • ____
Children may drink it with groat benefit
15c and 25c per package.

An average of eight* matches for as* hi
man, woman and child ia used in
United Btatea daily.

A person Is prematurely old when
When tbs bcsid a ----- - — ______ __ ̂  ness occurs before th* forty-fifth ,

J°fp in I*- fouSm wroiutl rt Use Hall’s Hair Renewer to keep tha
MU* Hur sod Whisker if*, Mkdkor brow*, doe. scalp healthy and prevent baldness.

yaorj

Tbe percental* of tourists in Swltxer-
land in 1895 was: German, 34.9; En-
glish and American, 24.«4; Swiss, 16.0;
French, 11.0; Italian, a

The removing of last winter’s snow
from Its streets cost Berlin $300,000.

JSSjysfTkaA---' -*»
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THREE HAPPY WOMEN) to#

Efieh Renewed of Periodic Pain and Rack-,
ache. A Trio of Fervent Letters.

Before using Lydin E. Pinkbam’s Vegetable
Compound, my health was gradually being under-
mined. I suffered untold agony from painful,

menstruation, backache, pain on top of my!
head and ovarian trouble. I concluded to!
trv Mrs. Pinkham’s Compound, and found’
that it was all any woman needs who suffer*
with painful monthly period*. It entirely!
cured me. Mbs. Geokgie Wass,

923 Bonk St, Cincinnati, O.

stand up
erable. One
thrown into my
I then got some

For yean I had suffered with painful men-
struation every month. . At the beginning of
menstruation it was impossible for me to

for more than five minutes, I felt so ml*!
day a little book of Ilfs. Pinkham’s waa

rand and Liverpo
feel like a new
of the past. I
for what it has

-- --- — - sms in* i lUKnams was
house, and I sat right down and road it.
of Lydia E. Pinkhom’s Vegetable Com-'
Pilla I can heartily say that to4ay L
woman* mv __ : __ i __

^ ~ - - — — * — *j — j min. Lo-uay ^
woman; my monthly suffering ia a thing

shall always praise the Vegetable Compound!
done for me.

Hn. Maroakkt A.dkmo., M3 Ltabon St, LewUtoa. Me.

Irregularity, suppressed, excessive or painful monthly periods.

WHEN YOU WANT TO LOOK
ON THE BRIGHT SIDE

OF THINGS, USE

SAPOLIO
ALABASTINE.

team
 U<! onoujrO.
ira. Baby
Hot thrive

IT WON’T RUB OFF.

ALABASTINE
For dale by Paint Dealers Everywhere.

“fiSMSK FREE -meyrecorar
__ _________ its. also ,

"TitfflffifrhgremaasgM

I l

*tsu brk^

POMMEL
Tb# Best

Saddle CoatSLICKER
K#SP# both rider and ttddle per-
rertiydryln the hardest storms.

i will disappoint. Ask for
Brand Rommel Sllcker- ely new. If not for sale In |

MMcMtesJMns.
U the yield

JOHN A. SAUER SEED CO, La Crosse, Wft.-  t

BEST WAY TO BET MMEY
Is id save U. Thh esn be done by
buying tbe JONES SCALE.

bee# H* f*y* tb* flrvfrftt

JONES OF BINGHAMTON,
BINCHAMTOM, N. Y.

CORE YOURSELF!

, _____ ',l « e o bra'nea.

or mmt In *UI# wrapper,

Clrenlar #e#t on reqoaat.

C. H. U. If*. 1S-S7

when wmirnro to ADvramu
soy ym saw the “

‘u bifft I

i-.l.
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Look Like New
If joa h»T« any lace cun
that need cleaning up, yon
do well to tend them to ut.
make a apeelahy

and will ma

wm
We

of this kind of
work and will make your curtains
to look aa freah and bright aa
they did the day you bought
them, and they will be done up
on the square, too, and not stretch
ed all out of shape. Inquire about
your family work. We do not
charge list prices for that but will
dolt aa cheap aa anyone who

will do It right.

Chelsea Steal Laundry

Real Estate!

It is not

hard to tell which

it more Important

Quality

LANGUAGE OF CRIME.

THE ARGOT OF PARIS AND TNi "PAT-

T*rt” OF LONDON.

hymen protend in*
Z friendT though ]

If you want a really desir-
able building lor, or if you
want a house that is al-
ready built, I can furnish
you with it.

If you have any property
that you want to sell, place
it on my list.

B. PARKER
Michigan CTentrai

"Th* Xiuuara FUU RovH.”

Time Card, taking effect, Feby.7,1897.

7:15 a. m.
10:40 a. m.
8:15 p. in.

TRAINS EAST:

No.8— Detroit Night Express 5:20 a.m.
No, 86 Atlantic Express
No. 12 — Grand Rapids
No, 4— Express nod Mail

trains wurr.

No. S — Express and Mall
No. IS — Grand Rapids
No. 7— Chicago Express
O. W, Ruqglis, Gen. Pass A Ticket Agt.
E. A. Williams, Agent.

9:25 a. m.
6:30 p. m.
9:50 p. m.

Oeo. H. Foster,

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Heafluoarten at Haril Office.

The Coast Une to MACKINAC
*— TAKE THE — •

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PET03KEY
'CHICAGO

New Steel Passenger Steamers
The Greatest Perfection yet attained in

Bant Con,tn»ctlan Lu*urio«s Eijulpmwrt,
Artistic Furnish lay. Decoration end Effic-
ient Service, insuring the highest degree of

COMFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY
Four Trim scr Wcik Between

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
PETOSKEY, "THE SOO,” MARQUETTE

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES to Picturesque Mackinac aad

Return, including rtanls and bertha. Pram
Cleveland. $t8| from Toledo, lig; tram
Detroit, fig so.

DAY AND NKJHT SERVICE.

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting at Cleveland with Rarliest

Trains for all points Kast. South and South-
west and at Detroit for all points North and
Northwest.

Sunday Trips Jana, July, August and Sept Only
EVERY DAY BETWEEN

Cleveland, Put -in-Bay /Toledo
Bend for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address
A, A. SOHANTZ, a. a. a., oarnoir. MICH.

ThMiSt l Ontim Itns M. Ci.

Sick Headache
Permanently Cured

Is oar standard,

not quantity.

Try us

and be convinced,

Geo. Webster,

Merchant Tailor.

Th lavas Hava Spaolhl W
Stealing of Kvaryr 1
Changes Thka Plnaa
Three Taara.

The language of criminals— -the argot
of Paris, the "patter" of Ixmdon — has
been carefully investigated by numer-
ous writers, with very variant reeolti.
Its origin is difficult to explain.

Criminals, say many authors, have
found it necessary to sdopt a technical
language for their own protection, that
they may be able to converse in poblio
without being understood. "They hive
been forced to do this and have made a
language as sinister and aa vile as them-
selves.’' This theory cannot be admit-
ted. Certainly the argot is sinister and
vile and thoroughly representative of

g it, bat farther than

Da
aboat in the:
be bis most intimate
one or two oouspici
family of the late lamented were rather
surprised at this presumption. One of
Da Maarier’s institutions was a pair
vases which he celled bis “Joke pots.
He used to receive a large number of
coutributions from English end Amori-
oan friends, all purporting to be true,
and worthy of an illustration by him. I
know at least several instances where
friends of mins have sent him teltt
which be very soon afterward used to
good advantage. As these contribution,
arrived he threw them into one of there
“Joke pots” by way of 81Ung — a new
kind of pigeonhole. Then when a mo-
ment arrived in which be had to sorutoh
his head for a subject, he would dip hi.
hand, or rather bis srm, into this tot*
tory and fish up one contribution after
the other until he found one that might
be regarded aa a prise ticket.

In order that he might insure himself
againsl repetition he observed the rout-

FOUR-C

LA GRIPPE.

For Solo by R. S. IrmtroU 4 Co.

the clam that Wgei

,hl^ »h. .»*
1. of any aaaintancc to the criminal is

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No 156, F. A A. M. for 1897.
Jan. 12, Feb. 16, March 16. April

18, May 11, June 8, July IS, Aug.10,
Sept. 7, Oct. 5, Nov. 2. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec.7th. J. D. eciiNAiTMAN. Sec.

HAMILTON
* * • Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res
Metier on Hark street across from M. &
church, Chelsea, Mich.

in a

AUCTIONEER

IJ H. AVERY,
11 , DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done
cm ret u I and thorough manner.
Special attention given

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

PRANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of ThePropr, of The "City” Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Bathroom In connection.

Chelska, • • Mich.

[IRE UNO TORNADO

$ INSURANCE
TumBull & Hatch.

f>EO. W. TURNBULL
vJf Attorney and Connselor at Law.
Pensions and patents obtained. None

but legal fees charged.
Money placed and loaned on good

security.

WIRE} INSTJR^NOBl

J) MoCOLGAN.
t pmicM Smeoi k Accooaenr
Office and residence corner of Main

and Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, note and throat.

Chelska. - Mich.

P J. PHELPS.
£*• Homeopathic Physician ard

Surgeon.

Office In Hatch A Durand Block.
Chelska, - - nice.

ao viAitr
XPCRICNOK.

Patents
*‘I was troubled, n long time, with

sick headache. It was usually ac-
companied With sevrte pains in the
temples nnri sickness at the stom-

ach. 1 tried a good many rrmcdleg
recommended for
this complaint ; hut

it wins not until 1 be-

gan taking

AYER’S
Pills that I received

anything like perma-
nent benefit. A sin-

gle box of these pills did the work
for me, and I am now a well man.”
C. II. Hvtctiikgs, East Auburn, Me.
For the rapid cure of Constipa-

tion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Nau-
sea, and all disorders of Stomach,
Liver, and Bowels, take

YWAD8 marks*
DESIGNS,

COPYRIGHTS Ao.
Anyone Mndtnff A aketch ind description nmy

quietly •Roortatn, frM, whether in invention Is
probibly patenUblq, OoMMalcatlooa atftoUy
confidential. Oldest acROOy f or seeurt rn; pat.nU
in America. We hare a Washington office.
Patents taken through Mann A Co. reoetra

spec-1 si notice in tb«

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

AYERS
Cathartic Pills

ed*! and Diploma at World’i Pair.

8th four dnqgift lor Aftr’s Sarsaparilla

Wanted-An Idea
iAmfim

warn

Who can think
of some^laiple
thiu« to patent?

ou wealth.

1.800 A

MUNN A CO.,
SSI Broadway. Haw Yark.

MOORE BROS.
have opened a

REPAIR SHOP

limdmiMible. Most policemen and all
prison offloera kuow this nlimK, some-
times better than the thieves. To speak
it iu the hearing of a detective la to in-
vite arreat; to speak it in the presence
of the general public would arouse sus-
picion and attract attention— two things
which are especially to bo avoided.
Why, then, docs it exist? Dr. Laurent

(ho Haute prison iu Paris has given
au explanation which has at least noth-
ng to contradict it: The persons en
ngod iu every trade form a species of
ialect or technical phraseology which
a spoken and understood only by them-
selves. Criminals, who practice a trade
as old as any, have gradually acquired
a language more adapted to their wants,
more iu keeping with their ideaa and
thongbts. Miserable, heartless, engaged
n a perpetual struggle against moral-
ity, law and decency, they have ac-
quired a language of debased words and
cynical metaphors, a language of abbre-

viated expressions and obscene syno-
nyms.

This dialect has mntilated the mother
tongue. It has also borrowed liberally
from other languages, but without meth-
od or etymology. Criminals are not
grammarians. Neither are they lin-
guists, and at first sight it would seem
strange that they should import words
tom other countries. We will find,
lowever, that in any prison the percent-

age of inmates of foreign birth will bo
urge. In America it is about 15 per
cent A foreign expression which seems
apt or an improvement on the one in
present use is rapidly diffused through
the prison. In cases where it is especial-
y descriptive it may become permanent,
but its life is usually short. The argot
of tbo crime cl^ss changes materially
every two or three years It is ephem-
eral, as shifting as its users. Victor
Hugo exaggerates only slightly when he
says, "The argot changes more in ten
years than the language does iu ten cen-

turies.” Thus in the last three years
there have been three different terms
for watch— "super,” "thimble” and
yellow and white"— each of which

was In its turn the only one used.
Every writer on the subject has no-

ticed that the argot Is ’rich In expres-
sions to denote certain common actions.
This is a pecliarity shared by all primi-

tive languages, the only difference being

in the selection of the common acts.
Thus in Sanskrit there are nearly 100
roots which express the idea of killing
or wounding, wltbont counting second-
ary derivations. Some of these roots are
embodied in our language today. In the
dialect of the thieves there are nearly
100 expressions to signify theft It was
necessary for the pickpocket to describe

the various pockets in a man’s clothing
and in a woman's dress. The average
man does not often need to specify a
particular pocket When ho does, he
lays his hand on it to assist the poverty
of his language. The thief has a sepa-
rate name for each separate pocket
But in spite of this richness in syn-

onyms, which is in itself a marked sign
of degeneracy, for the tendency of a
language is to eliminate its synonyms,
giving to each a different shade of
meaning, the argot is a poor language.
It has not a single expression for ab-
stract emotion. To attempt to render a
philosophic thought, a moral emotion, a

synthetic or msthetic idea into the dia-

lect of the thief would be like attempt-
ing to translate" electricity" or "steam
engine” Into Latin. It is impossible be-
cause the words do not exist They are
not needed. The criminal has no more
conception of abstract emotion than a
blind man has of color.
A fact which docs not seem to ally

the argot to a primitive language is its

ability to form additional words from
its own resources, a power of self de-
velopment which wo find in the old
Anglo-Saxon, and especially in tho Ger-
man of today. This trait is the more
striking ns it seems in direct contradic-

tion to tho Impotence of tho English
language In this respect The English
has little formative power. It relies on
tho Greek and Latin languages for the
extension of its vocabulary. _ A. T. B.
Cruftou in Popular Science Monthly.

into the same "Joke pot” from which
ho bad extracted it, but deposited it in

the second vaee, until the flret one had
been cleared. Then he attacked the sec-
ond one and emptied all the lottery slips

back into the first, and eo on, daily
weeding out the worthies? ones and re-
freshing his memory aa to those best
adapted to his purpose. The fact that
these two "Joke pots” were kept so
well supplied by friends who volunteer-
ed their contributions is in itself ample
testimony to the personal charm widely
exercised by this warm hearted master
of black and white.— Harper's Weekly.

What if Not Miracles?- £zsx>
aiNhNawiMMliMkilltittim] iMmNtmirtttHtlih mu.

BENEFACTORS OF THE RACE.
OBes of Trass/* l
K : ncfMi'f. Okls*. Dm 1*. W I

Onrrunm:— 1 bslHw

"“Spa®ntofolal l*rlat?u(v I
•oauck**10^

Piths
tlas bsosi

near /Tths •*»» lw night;

SI svsr 1 did In my It/®. ngAsosghtfSaS^J fM

Iloiletl rotator*.

Pare potatoes with a sharp vegetable
knife, just as thin as posaible, for that
part of the tuber lying close to the skin

is richest in mineral salts, and pot each

potato as pe«led into a pan of cold wa-
ter to prevent discoloration. Have ready
meanwhile a kettle of boiling water,
and When tho peeling process is com-
plete take the potatoes from the cold
water, and. covering them with boiling
salted water, set them on the range
covered, to boil. Twenty minutes will
usually suffice, but to test them use a
skewer or fork, and when they can be
pierced easily remove at once from the
fire, poor off all the water and set them
ou the back of the range, uncovered, to
steam dry, assisting that process ooca
sionally by a slight shaking of the ket-

tle.

If one asks the reason why potatoes
should always bo cooked iu boiling wa-
ter, try the following experiment for
proof: Take two cups, in each of which
has been put a teaspoonful of ordinary
starch. Pour over one a quarter of
cupful of boiling water and over tho
other the same quantity of cold water
and observe tho result. The one over
which the boiling water was poured
stays in shape, a compact mass, while
the one with the cold water dissolves
into a soft paste. The potato is largely
composed of starch, and from this trial
any one may draw his own conclusions

you wish a pulpy, watery potato, use
oold water; but if a dry, mealy, snowy
ball that would delight the heart of
Epicurus himself, always use boiling
water. — New York Commercial.

^OioLoo.’o »btoh It I. Ml.
iSsai

A MIRACLE.

Last

Years,

J. B. Brusa
ACUTE LARYNGITIS. «

For years haek eseh wIbum Sw SgJL
vm*!*ytth seat® LsrynffttU. Um winter

'2E,o, iw°adoV6 ft whisper, 1 tried every knovt i

cough ;
I removed

preparation from cough drop* ui. .

so relief, then la de«p*r»tlon I i
to try Phelp'e ••PoerC " Ttwflr* ___ _____

been without thla wonderful rrrm-dy .1*. Tu
a* different from otbrr llkerein«-«itMuia»^
from vinegar or soger from wnd. ^

Mns. JosirnF Otrm.
Uil Madison Am

IT 18 A MIRACLE.
Conductor EcJtnrd, the Railroad ~miin

One done of Pbelpa* Cough. Cold nod Croon da»* of tlm Rnnd^ Kanens Regtstm, hasSh

M” ”4ohikl rn,u“‘ n,M wb"n *,uok'S aswitn tee croup . „ - - personally know It In Joet what it UnmImoI
ed U» on. Too much con not be said In Its mm 4

It in n miracle.

•lept and r**ted well; a few more doees
I aBSOttMM from my lunge; the SMomd

u., , w*a op, the third day I wan out on the
corah nod to-day was up town purobaulng holidaynode. M its J snots lUaarr,

Washington Are. and Summit BL

CROUP CURED.

__jeroep.
W. K. Mooes, of Moore Bros., Grocer*.

Arkansas City, Kaunas.

NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS AND THE PUBLIC.
Contract.— Druggists are authorised in All Cases to Refund the Put.

CHASE Price, if the Four-C Remedy (Phelps'Cough, Cold and Croup Cunlhii
to give satisfaction in Croup, Bronchitis^sthma.LaGrippe, Coughs and CokU,M
matter how long standing, or deep seated , in fact I guarantee in all manserd
Bronchial or Lung trouble, not as a Cure-All, but to give unbounded satiAdkl
Give it s trial on the above conditions. I take all chances.

8. 8. PHELPS, 113 53d Street, CHICAGO, El , tap. '

\ Job Printing

in the building just north of the

Chelsea House, and are pre-

pared to do all kiuds of

wood work, blacksmith! ng,
and machine work, etc., etc., etc.

Saw Gumming a Specialty

If you are In need of Pnntlm
kind call at the Htanrian!

gUDT
BttamFINE Y" Printing House, Chelsea. Mfch. Blii

Head*. Note ||%fl Heeds. Letter I leads. Kn
JOB

PRINTINn
~ uapuitMK*. rnmiinuHorse Bills. Pamphlt

Itlvnls For Feme.

*Tm toirg to introduce a bill," de-
clared the lim legislator, "prohibiting
any and all ptruoua from going up In a
balloon."

There h where you show your lack
of Btatcttuanship," Bueored the second
lerislator. "My bill will make it an
offense punishable by fine and impris-
onment to fall out of ' “

Hakluyt's Zeal.

The great work of Hakluyt is the
"Principal Navigations, " in three folio

volumes, a monument of useful labor.
Nothing could stop or daunt him when
there was a chance of obtaining new
information. He rode 200 miles to have
an interview with tbo last survivor of
Master Here's expedition to America in
1536. He saved numerous journals and
narratives from destruction and the
deeds they record from oblivion. His
work gave a stimulus to colouial and to
maritime enterprise, and It inspired
our literature. Shakespeare owed much
to Hakluyt’s "Principal Navigations.'
Milton owed mnch moie. As the years
passed on Richard Hakluyt, iu his own
quaint language, continued "to wade
still further aud further in the sweet
stndie of the historic of cosmographie, 1

aud he achieved his great task, which
was, iu his own words, "to incorporate
into one body the torn aud scatterer
limbs of our ancient and late naviga-
tions by sea. " He declared geography
and chronology to bo the sun and moon,
the right eye and the left of all his-
tory. — Geographical Journal.

r you want a first-

class Job of print-

0
ing, come to the

%

$ Standard Job Office

A Dnndrlion.

On one wan, wintry day I found ou
the south side of tho tower a dandelion
—a little bit of God’s sunshine, only a
dandelion — "a uawsty weed,” as au
English woman once told me. "Nawsty
w»*edl" Why, the very heart of the sun-
light is gathered into its golden petals.

Do you wonder that I kissed the little
flower nestling at the tower’s base that
midwinter day as I stopped and plucked
it for my boutonniere? Perfect of its
kind, as all God’s works. What he be-
gins he finishes. Did you ever see any-
thing of his making unfinished? The
leaf of the rose, the sting of the bee,
the bird's feather — each is complete, per-
fect.— Henry C. McCook.

fro it Free Press.
a balloon.”- -De-

A famous Scotch dean used to tell a
ghost story, the clew to which is in the
question, ;‘Weel, maister gbaist, Is this

a general risii%^or are ye just taking a
daunder frae yer grave by yorself?"—
Argonaut

. Nature is an arrant democrat and be-
stows her gifts impartially.— Mrs O.
G, Gore..

An Es ten noting Circamstnnm.
"Yon are accused, madam, of throw-

ing a pail of water on the complainant
What have you to •ay?"
"I plead extenuating ciromnstanoes,

your honor.”' ,

"What are they?” .
‘ 'The water was carefully boiled.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Her Dowry,

It is said that a queen’s counsel once
gave as a dowry to his daughter, who
mwried a young barrister, his brief,
and interest in a chancery suit, which
ho himself had inherited from his fa-
ther.

Where you will find the latest in
types and borders, and where the

press work is of the best, and the

ink used is that which is best suited

for the work in hand. All of these

coupled with the fact that we know
how to set a Job and make it look
right are some of the reasons why
you should get your printing done

at the Standard Office. Prices as

low as consistent with first class work.

righting at the Brook.

Sweet Thing— I had a proposal la
night.

i I^ar^t Qirl“"80 y°B are to be mar-
rie4l — Detroit Free Press,

HOOVER.
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